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MISCIL. FOB SALI (Cent.)

BAND SAW. 13-In., with stand. Baby
stroller, box sprint and Inner-soring
mattress. JE. 4-1743.

BASSINETTE—Iining and "KANT-
WET" mattress. Practically new. 88.
JO 3-6870 —3B

BAsINS. SINKS. BATHTUBS, built-
in. $26. New or used. BLOCK'S.
.'1056 M St n.w. NO. 7803.

BASS. Kay; very good condition. TO.
0468.

BATHTUBS, new. used; built-in legs;
sinks, basins, toilets. PEERLESS
SALES CO.. 3337 Ga. ave.. DB 6566

BID, single walnut box springs, mat-
tress; price, sl3. Phone Glebe 7838.

BED, chest, vanity and bench, wal-
nut and birds' eye maple. S4O. JA.
7-

BED SPRINGS, twin size, platform,
$8 each. Also bedstead, $6. SL.
5488.

BEDS, twin mahog.. $35; 1 coll
spring, lnnersprlng mattress. $35.
EM. 1964 after 2:30.

BED. youth, maple with blue tufted
leather headboard and footboard;
custom-made mattr.; excel, cord.;

S3O. RA. 0674.
BED. double, walnut finish, spool

type. Inner-spring mattress, coll
spring; S6O or best offer. JU.
8-

BED. double, solid mahog.. spring and
mattress; reas. Call RA. 5791 all
day Sunday and Monday.

BEDS. twin. 4-poster, hand-carved
mahogany, very fine; $l5O. Ml.
2067.

BUDS (21, twin; mahogany; excell,
cond.; footless. $35 for both. OE.

14.
BED. rollaway, with mattress. 30 In.

' ide coil springs; sl4. LU. 1-3870.1
B’ O. spring and mattress. S4O; also

Norge rclrlgrrtator. $45; good con-
dilion. HI. 5450. —3O

B- 3. double, walnut, coll springs.
s'.’s; 5 school desks. JA. 7-4339.

BCD. mahog.. dble. spring and mat-
tress; $25. 616 S. Highland st..
Art.. Va. OX. 0580.

BLD—Double-siied French bed. tufted
headboard with finely carved legs.
EM. 6273.

Bi ns. Hollywood style, twin size and;
television chairs. Call KI. 8-5507. j

BEDS, youth (3). with innerspringi
mattresses $35 and $35; Thor wrg.
washer, S2O. TA. 0366.

BLD FRAMES 3 sets Hollywood
custom-made box bed frames of,
oak. S3O a pair. OL. 7934.

Bens, twin Hollywood, like new;
Inner-spring mattresses and box!
springs of lst-grade material; used
only l month; with mattress cov-
ers. SIOO cash, for both complete.
Cm be seen Sunday lrom 1-6 at
4820 N. H. ave. n.w.. Apt. 4. —2B

BEDS, GOVT. SURPLUS
Sterilized 36-in Hollywood oevls com-

p.etc, sl4 95; double bunk beds,
$19.95; 30-in. rollaway bed with
mattress. $17.95: solid maPle 4-
drawer chests. $19.95; new mahog.
dm. rm chri., regularly $11.95. now
$6.95: all types of new and used
household turn, avail, at treat sav-
ings. N. FRANK it SON. 414 3rd

_»t- ° w_._ EX 8974.
BED-DAVENPORT. plum velour, ma-

hogany frame: Zenith floor radio:
both excellent condition: best offer.
CO. 8806 apt. 300. 28*

BEDSPREADS (2) hand-crocheted,
double size: also quilted bedspread
get with matching drapes. Reason-
able. Best offer. LI. 4-0345. bet. 10
and 5. j.

BEDROOM
BARGAINS !|

We carry a large selection of
Drexel, Hey wood Wakefield,:
Mangel and many other
leading makes, in solid ma-
ple and cherry. Terms avail-
able. All brand-new mer-
chandise.
ALPERSTEINS’
Furniture and Appliance store

1020 7th St. N.W.
_____

NA.8559.

Bedroom
With

SIMMONS 1
Coil Spring ;

And
Innerspring Mattress

Living Room
DINETTE

All 3 Rooms !
$258.00

TERMS ARRANGED
NO FINANCE CHARGES

OPEN
AN ACCOUNT

You get immediate delivery. No
finance companies to deal with here
and all payments made in our store.:Only brand-new furniture from the
most reliable manufacturers.

Open Monday, 9 to 8:30
Thursday, 9 to 9

Tues., Wed., Fri. and Sat.
9 to 6:30

SHOP US BEFORE
YOU BUY AND SAVE

TURNER’S
823 G ST. N.W. NA. 8157

BRANCH:
227 Potomac Ave.._Quantico. Va. 1

BEDRM. SUITE, dresser, chest of:
drawers, dble. bed, with sprit. and|
mattr.: reas. TA. 9531. —2B

BEDROOM SUITE, 5-pc. blond mod- j
rrn: like new. s'2s. OR. 7403.

BEDROOM SUITE, walnut, double
bed box actings. mattress, vanity,)
triple mirror, dresser, chest. JU.
7-9305 • |.

BEDROOM, ivory suite, complete with .
twin beds; $125. WO. 6603.

BEDROOM SET. 6 piece, mahogany,
double bed and mattress, good con-
dition. reasonable. SH. 5153.

_
—2B

BEDRM. BUITE mahogany. 5 pieces,
like new. cost $595. will sacrifice for ¦
S3OO. AP. 0346. —2B

BEDRM. SUITE. 5-pc. solid maple; ,
match, chr.; 9x12 rug and pad; com- 1
plete. $125 or best ofler. JU. 9-8219.1

BEDROOM SUITE, ultra-mod.: dou-j
ble bed. Simmons matt., vanity with
lovely mirror, chest, bench, night,

stand, coil spring: cost $439. like;
new; sell $299 today; good opport.
JO. 8-1151. •

BEDROOM SUITE, twin beds. wal..
$150; glider. $22; tables, chairs. B.
wash.. 'STS; rocker H. tools, mirror.
OT. 7878. •

BEDROOM SUITE. 7-pc.. mahog.:
twin poster beds. Colonial design;
private sale by appt. only. Sat.. 2-6; j
Sun., 2-8. DU. 3408. —2B I

BICYCLE, girl s. 26-ln.. blue. In good
condition; S2O. OL. 3481. —3O 1

BICYCLES, l boys 20-inch, sls; |
1 girl's 24-in.. S2O; 1 full-sne girl’s i

de luxe Schwinn. $35. PA. 5133.
BICYCLE—Boy's. 26 inch, white |

sidewall balloon tires, good condi-!
tion. $17.50. HO. 2995.

BICYCLE, boys. 20 ill., Columbia,’
excellent condition. $23. SH. 2382.

BICYCLES, new and used. Lay away>
foe Christmas: low prices; take)
trades; English. $44.95 up. COL-
LEGE PARK CYCLE. 5010 Berwyn I
rd. TO 4744. —2B !

BICYCLE—Raleigh Sport, triple speed
gear, headlight, generator; excel,
cond.. SSO WO. 2247.

BICYCLE, boy’s Raleigh sport: 26 1
inch; made in England; 3-speed;!
practically new; $45. TU. 2623. •

BICYCLES, boys'. 26-in .: recond. and:
painted sls ea; 8 tricycles, $7 ea.j
3333 R I. avc n.e.. in rear, all day!
Sunday —2B

BI'YCLE Raleigh English racer.
7'!.in., gear.- hat dbrakes and gen-1
e-ator lights: reas JU 7-8320.

BICYCLE, girl's Jrt": coaster brake,
i- '‘nine wheel: excellent condition;
sl3. WI. 2761.

BICYCLE HEADQUARTERS—BicycIes;
for Xmas, lev-away now, it’s not
too early. "Columbia.” "Rudge,”
"Dunelt." "Dawes." toys, wagons.
Lionel trains, etc. GEORGETOWN!
BICYCLE STORE. 1611 Wis. ave.,
MI 0100. or in Arl., Va.. PARK-
WAY CYCLE CO.. Lee hwy. at N.
Kirkwood rd.. JA. 5-8122.

B! YCLE. English geared: A-l con- 1
dition. For Information call CH.
$O3l.

BICYCLE, boy's 20-Inch, with de-i
* ’’able training wheels, S2O. EM.
1468.

B YCLE. boy's: electric roaster. 1
Call any time Monday. LU. 4-600 1. '

BICYCLE—Boy's bicycle. Columbia.
24 in.: excel, cond.; $25. Call.
EM. 0864.

BCYCLES. girls'. 2 Firestone. lull)
’r: $23 each EM. 7553. 28* 1

BILLIARD TABLE, removable cu-
tnt ;or pool accessories; $l5O.

4'"!*.
*

B’NOCULARS. 12x43. with leather 1case SSO: 2 wardrobe trunks, $25
ea.; or exchange for what-have-you?
RA. 2933.

, i
BINOCULARS. German, center focus.

6x30. lightweight, with case. S4B.
OR. 2088.

*

BLOWER with Westinghouse motor,
on stand; ideal for oil burner: per-

fect eeiditton; $25. King 8-2244.
BLOWER, for small coal. _AII con-

.
, ..rltcl. $33. E''-. 4351.

BOOKS —Junior Encyclopaedia Brl-
tannica; 12 vol.; sjo. Phone WI.
9311.

BOOKS —Prints etchings, music, an-
tiques. orie»d low. Also buy. 80.
’lth n.w EX 0046. Open Sun. *

BOOKS —Set of 30 Harvard Classics
b> Collier; br»nd new; priced reas.
JO. 3-4518. —3O

BOOKS
ESTATE SALE

liquidation. 5c to 75c per book for
quick disposition. 1807 H st. n.w..
3rd floor; 10 a m. to 10 p.m., Sun-
day ajjd Monday.

_

Bookkeeping machine mod 288.
Remington Rand. 72-in. carriage. 18
registers; exc. cond.: service con-
tract. NO. 7515. —4

BOTTLES, tars. lugs, caps corks.
SOUTHEAST BOTTLE SUPPLY CO..
725 12% It. s.e. AT. 9506.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BRICK-LUMBER
PLUMBING

r

i DEEP-CUT PRICES
Largeat flock el used mate-

aals In Wash, at tremendous
irgalna. Steel beam*, pipe,

threaded and cut to length;
bath tuba, lavaterlea, toilet
outfit* etc. Flooring good
sheathing and framing lum-
ber at row, low prleer. mil-

i lions of good clean briek.light or heavy timber

Save Time and Money
Most Complete Stock

Used Building Material

Come to Old Reliable
Used Material Yard of

‘ HECHINGER CO.
Budget Plan* If Yon Wish

15th and H Sis. NJR.

New Phone: Lincoln 7-9400

BRICK LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIAL

Wrecking several jobs; large stock on
hand; save sss; hundred* of bar-
gains; brick, lumber and steel, all
sizes; heating plants, pipe, angle
Irons, radiators, plumbing, kitchensinks and cabinets; bullt-ln tubs,
brick bats free; doors, complete

! windows, flooring, iron stairs, cor.rugated iron sheets, roofing paper.
Timken automatic oil furnace, ply-
wood shutters. 30n 3x12x18 in.;
stop In. look around; free delivery.
Open Saturday.

ARROW WRECKING CO..
1109 SO. CAPITAL. LI. 3-2602, «

BRICK—BRICK
Good. Hard, Clean Briek

ARROW WRECKING CO.
' 1100 So. Capitol at. LI. 3-2861. 4»

j BUCK WHEAT BLOWER. Honeywell
controls; $lO. Face bowl and

] toilet. $5. UN. 0772. •

B
,
lln'Dl^G

.

ITEMS. Lumber, Mlllwork
ML‘trW.n,
BUILDING MATERIALS (misc.). ln-

! eluding hardwood fl. and many other! useable items. WA. 6043.
BUILDING MATERIALS Beautiful

Aootin*. clear plain.
$207.60 mbf. select plain. $197.50
mbl on 2.000 bf or more delivered
Jo your job lite. BALTIMORELUMBER CO.. 1000 New York ave.n.e„ LA. 6-4000. —6

BLDG. MATERIALS
~

W>veclcJnw large boy's club school at
271» Penna. ave. n.w. Old hand-made brick, battleship linoleum, iron
railings, lumber, steel beams andmisc. items.
General Wrecking Co.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

DISMANTLING
'63 MODERN APTS.
$50,000 USED BUILDING
MATERIALMUST MOVE

IN 90 DAYS

PRICED TO SELL 1
63 MODERN BATHROOMS63 APT.-SIZE SiOVES

„„ 63 G.E. REFRIGERATORS
63 29-GAL. H.-WATEK HEATERS700 DOORS; 350 WINDOWS

,
700 ANGLE IRONS

10.000 FT. MOD. RADIATION
35.000 FT. LUMBER

_
100.000 BRICKS

9 BOILERS: 6 OIL TANKS
24 FIREDOORS

18 SETS METAL STEPSShrubs and trees. BX cable, alec, fix-
tures. door casing, caseboard. metalkitchen wall cabinets, base cabinets

_and many other Items.
Onen daily. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.

9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Closed Monday. Sept. 29.

SALESMEN ON PREMISES¦l4th AND E. CAPITOL BTS. N.E.
Directions: Take Bennina rd.. toAnacostia ave.. (opp. Pepco). turn
right o block* to job.

ACE WRECKING &

BLDG. MATERIALCO.
LU. 4-0500 Job Phone. LI. 4-9333—6

BUILDING MATERIAL SALE
Rearranging our yard, specials on 1

the following Items which have toi
be moved, sheet rock. S2O per M:Cellotex, $35 per M; slate-surfacedfiber board. $35 per M; 2x3s withnails. 2c per linear ft.; old flooring
suitable for subflooring, sheathing,
etc. with nails. S3O per M; solid
3x4s and 4x6*. suitable for fencePost*, etc., 5e per board ft.: 20-ft.
wooded trusses, suitable for sheds,
chicken houses, etc., $3.50 ea.;
marble tile. 10"x20". 45c ea.; roofing
slate, 10"xl6". 7c ea.: also suitable
for damp course In brickwork; black-
board slate 40c per sq. ft.; 2-dr.plywood closets. sls ea. at yd.;
cushions of theater seats. 75c ea.;
hundreds Ucht fixtures includingsome brass wall brackets, very cheap.

Also In our regular stock, hundreds
of items, including heating boilers,
radiators, pipe, plumbing fixtures,
complete windows and doors, lumber,
unusually large selection of steel
beams.

lln our new dept., complete line of
Glidden paints, featuring Spred-

flatin and Crosley; lifetime awning-
ype aluminum windows.
ABCD CORPORATION

1331 Jeff. Davis Hwy., Arl., Va.

BLDG. MATERIALS
Have large stock of very good used

doors, windows, flooring, sheaihing
; and framing lumber. Sold at lowest

prices—from many wrecking Jobs.
PLUMBING MATERIALS
Used tubs, basins, toilet combina-

tions: misc. pipe and fittings. A.so
radiators.

General Wrecking Co.
1037 BRENTWOOD RD. N.E.

BULLDOZER
H. G. OLIVER CLETRAC

Leas than 2 yrs. old. In very good
condition: $1,500. Can be seen at
Forest Glen and Saxony rd.. Silver
Spring. Md. For further info, call

I NA. 3591. —29

I BULLDOZER. Caterplller "30.” 8-ft.
1 blade; A-l condition; $2,100. NAZ-

DIN. DU. 3294.
I bulldozer NO. 7—Excellent condi-

tion. Garwood scraper. 16 yard. Rea-
sonable. SH. 8442. —29

CALIULAior - Monroe electric;
$99 ;.U. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO

I 813 14th st n.w.
j CALCULATOR Electric. Burroughs

! 10. bank model SA; fine cond.. $95.
! EM. 8752. •

CAMERA—Kodak 8-mm. magazine,
1.9 lens; perfect cond.; leather case;'

SIOO or best offer. JU. 8-5363.
! CAMERA, new SIOO, 35-mm. AGFA
I Karat 36 Karat Xenar l:2.8/5oi

Schneider Kreuznach rangefinder. I
1 Weston Master n exposure meter. I

! 530 Mellon st. s.e., JO. 2-0540. • !

CAMERA—3S mm. outfit, camera 2.8:
' lens. cpld. rfdr.. synch, flash, focal!¦ Plane shutter, speeds 1 sec. to

1/1250th. case SSO: Leltz strip,
I pr oJ., case. sls; 35 mm. enlarger.
! S3O. EM. 8752. • !
CAMERA Night Exakta 127 f 2

Blotar lens with wide-angle lens and!
telephoto lens and case; guaranteed; ,
$149. TENDLER'S PAWNBROKERS' '
SALES CO.. 913 D st. n.w.. RE.)
3522. Closed Monday (holiday).

CAMERA—Robot f2.8 Tessar lens. 1
i built-in syc.; $65; guaranteed.'

; T E N D L E R’S PAWNBROKERS' 11
SALES CO., 913 D st. n.w., RE.
3522. Closed Monday (holiday),

i CAMERA. Movie, Eastman. 8-mtnJ
with projector, screen, >25. EM.;

I 7717. • 1
! CAMERA. Klne. Exakta 11. Xenon i,
! f:2 lens, used very little, like new; i 1

accessory Zeiss prism view finder.;
case. JU. 7-6031.

CAMERA—Kodak Tourist. f4.5 coated
lens: speeds up to 1/800 sec.; built-)
in syc.; guaranteed; $65. TEND-)
LER S PAWNBROKERS' SALES CO..
9• 3 D sta. n.w.. RE. 3522. Closed’
Monday (holiday).

CAMERA—Argus C3; 13.6 coated lens,
witn case, guaranteed: $39. TEND-

LERS PAWNBROKERS SALES CO .
913 D st. n.w.. RE. 3622. Closed

1 Monday (holiday).
CAMERA. 4x5. Crown Graphic, new |.
condition, with accessories. JE.

| 3-9621 evenings.
CAMERA. 35-mm. f:2.8 Schneider

lens, cpld. r f.. comp, shut.; reas.
• or exch.: Clarinet, wood. Peddler;

, I reas. or exch. LA. 6-6062.
''CAMERA—2>/,x;iV, Busch Pressman;
! f4.5 Tessar iens; Kalart rangefinder;

I guaranteed: $lO9. TENDLER’S
PAWNBROKERS' BALES CO.. 913 1

,1 D st. n.w., RE. 3522. Closed Mon-!
, day (holiday). !

) CAMERA. Leica 111-B. 50-mm. f2,
Summar lens. Ever-Rcady case; excel,
cond.; orig. owner; $l5O. WO. 7569.

CAMERA—Con tax IIA. 35-mm. by
Zeiss. Sonnar 1:2 coated lens; leath-

) er case, yellow filter, sun shade,

cable release and Instruction book
included. Price $396. Call UN.)

' 0288. _

* I
CAMERA—Retina n A; f 2 Xenon,

i lens built-in syc.. auto, wind.: latest,
' i model: guaranteed: $125. TEND-
' LER'S PAWNBROKERS BALEB CO..

913 D st. n.w.. RE. 3522. Closed
'¦[ Monday (holiday),
i CAMERA—Contax 111 A. f1.5 ctd.

, Sonnar. new. s<l3s: Leica 111 F. 12,
Summitar, new. $285: 90-mm. f 4
ctd Elmar, new, S7O; 35-mm. f3.5

. ctd. Summaron. new. S7O. TeL
CO. 4137. •

CAMERA. Rollleflex. auto, tessar. 3:6.
$97 50. Contax. Sonnar 2. SBS.r 10705 Lockridxe dr... Silver Spring.

I Four Corners. Md.
’ CAMERA—Exakta Varex. new. f.3.5

Tessar. single lens, reflex or prism.
Complete with case and filters; SIBO.

M OV. 1531. —2B
8 , CAMERA. Speed Graphic. 3'.«x4V«.
- with flash attachments and case.

i.'caWra'' ACCESSORIES for LeieaJ
.. including 2 fantastic telephoto

lenses, sell or trade. OR. 4626. —26

MISCILLANIOUS FOR lALI

SESS OX* 058*
CAMERA. Nikon, f-1.4. flash attach-
ment. camera-carrying case; $250.
JA. 2-7613. —2B

CAMERA INSURANCE, protection
against all risks; dividend-paying
company. EX. 4110.

CAMERAS
Autumn colors ahead! Beauty! Fun!

GaVety! Capture it all on COLOR
FILM. Visit CHINACOLOR'S EX-
CLUSIVE COLOR LAB. for every-
thing In color photography. We have
color film to fit your camera. Dally
24-HOUR Ansco color developing.
$1 per roll. Beautiful CHINACOLOR
PRINTS and ENLARGEMENTS are
"finished like fine porcelain." Bold
from coast to coast. See our color
print exhibit from every. State and
territory.

CHINACOLOR LABORATORIESAND CAMERA SHOP
715 Kennedy St. N.W. RA. 2600.

Camera, Kalart Press
3V« by 4</« Raptar P/4.5; 1 to 1/40(1

sec. Built-In synch. Cpld. rfdr. 2
built - In flash receptacles and
Focuspot-elec. shutter release. Orlg.
$295; like new, $159.

Typewriter
Remington Rand gray standard model

KMC, like new. $97.50.
Typewriter

Underwood desk model, excel, condit.,
SSO.

Silver
Rogers Bros., First Love pattern,

service lor 8. 64 pieces, with chest.
JUNIPER 8-4680.

—CAMERAS—
Brand-new world's finest by author,

comol. Photo Deot Store; 100 bar-
gains; 1-yr. guar.; cash or 6 to 18
months to pay: trade-in; lowest
prices: free instruct.: catalog free;
seven-hours' photo finishing; repairs
Open 9 to 6 (Thurs.. 9 to 9).

BRENNER PHOTO CO.
(Opp. Justice Dcpt.i 933 Penna. Ave.N.W.. RE. 2434. Park Free. Air Cond.
CANDY VENDING MACHINES <lol*.new Hershey type; owner leaving

city. RA. 9498. —2BCASH REGISTERS (2). National; very
cheap. WIGHT'S PHARMACY, 350
Eastern ave. n.e. LU. 1-3401.

CASH REGISTER—NationaI, chrome.
1 drawer. 4 totals, tape, receipt; 1
yr. old; SBOO new; best offer. Wk.
days except Mon.. BT. 9525.

CASH REGISTER. McCaskey; set up
for filling station; can be used any
business: used less than 1 yr.; very
reasonable. OL. 3902. —2B

CHANDELIERS: Fine Imported crys-
tal; at tremendous savings. Com-
pare out everyday low prices. WASH-
INGTON ART GALLERIES. 722 13th
st n.w.

CHEF'S TABLE, with shelf and draw-
er. laminated maple top; $75 or best
offer. OL. 1161.

CHEST of drawers, sturdy dark oak.
S2O; day bed with new mattress.
*ls: both good cond. OR. 6373.

CHEST (server or bedrm.l. modern
olond birch. 3-drawer, 26-in. high;
matching wood table. WO. 9827.

CHIFFOROBE. child's, custom made. !
$25: Hedstrom stroller, shopping i
basket, S2O. Excel, cond. GE. 2513.1

—2B
CHILD'S FUBN—Chest. $10: arm;

chair. $2; lamps, $1.50 ea.; girl’s Ibike. sl2. VI. 0709. —2B
CHILD'S SWlNG—Double: chinning i

bar. heaw $29.95 grade, stand. 1
compl. $13.50. RA. 4450.

CHINA CLOSET, oak. old. curved
glass side and door. $45; teacart.
oak. $lO. BH. 1017.

CHINA, crystal figurines; perfect sets.
Used handwork table linens. OR.
4626. —2B

CHINESE FURN.—lmported nested
tables, chow benches, carved chests,
large brass trays with stand. WA.
0713.

CIGAR CASE, L-shape; two 6-ft.
floor showcases, glass. Call GE.
9521.

CLXRIXET and case b flat metal, good
CO>*/«tMon. S3O. ja 8-6403.

CLARINET, professional. Englebert
j Sandner. Markneukirchen Wood; ex-
cel. cond. Make offer. OR. 4636.

CLARINET, wood, brand-new. com-
plete: regular price. *’3s, reduced
to $75. RATNER'S MUSIC STORE.
736 13th st n.w.

CLARINET. French (A) clarinet
(composition), excel, cond.; good ltone: cheap. OL. 7312.

CLARINET, like new. used In Mont-
aomery Co. school. 6-year guar.. $75.
Phone WI. 9048. —2B

CLARINET—B flat. Bohem; SSO or
best offer. JU. 8-.V163.

CLOCK—Large tower. 4 faces, from
bldg, being wrecked at 2715 Penn,
ave. n.w GENERAL WRECKING
CO.. 1037 Brentwood rd. n.e.CLOTHS, ladles designers’ suits, coat
with Amer. broadtail cape, cocktail
dresses and others. 12 to 14. GE.
5432 „

—29
CLOTHING, men's suit*, topcoat,

shlrtz. Reas, priced. TU. 0569.
CLOTHING, green lace and tulle

evening gown and hat, worm 2 hrs..
12-14. Cost $49.50, both for $32.50.
JO. 2-9811.

CLOTHlNG—Handsome blue beaded
dress suit: honey-colored winter
suit, beaver trim, dark red; size
12-14. ERLEBACHER. OR. 8126.1

CLOTHING—Moving to Florida, win- '
ter and fall coats at sacrifice, some |
dresses, size 16. MI. 3686.

CLOTHING, ladies, size 14. Green
aabardine suit, black fitted winter

’ coat, tweed winter coat, like new
1 Call JA. 2-0307.
CLOTHING—Robe, man's size 38-40.

beautiful maroon, lined. sls: lady’s
blk. cloth coat. Persian trim, size
14. *lO. NO. 8610.

CLOTHING—ChiId's legging sets. 3.
size 5 and 6. perfect condition. MI.
3063.

CLOTHING—Lady’s navy blue suit, 1
100% Forstmann wool, famous Roth-]
moor brand, worn only a few times. I
new condition, size 18-20; cost $90.!
sell for $35. BL. 7697.

CLOTHING—6 men's suits, grays and ]
blues. $lO each: 2 gray topcoats..
sls each: sise 42. good cond. 3630,
Chesapeake at. n.w.

CLUB CHAIR, custom built, black
tapestry with red slip cover; excel. :
cond.; S3O. WO. 6970, Ext. 211. !

COAL. WOOD RANGES, oh ranges; j
new. used. Easy credit nothing dn.
ACME ETOVE. 1011 7th NA. 8952 !

COAT. Mouton, size 16. $25; sewing

mach.. elect, port.. $25; reducing
much., cost $240, sacrifice SSO. JO
3-6085.

COATS, dresses, size 9. hats, good
. condition. Reasonably priced. Victor

4958.
COAT—Ladles’ genuine beaver col-
lar. size I8V3: cost $130: sell $25.
Luggage. 2-piece set cost $45. sell
S2O. OV. 9866. •

COAT—Lady's, size ]8I'j-20 , j: gray
broadcloth. Persian trim; only worn
6 mos.: reas. TA. 9742.

COAT, stylish, black cloth with silver
fox collar; size 20: like new; cost i
$125. sell $45. LU. 1-1617.

COAT, all wool. red. Persian lamb
trim »lze 10. worn once; S3O. CO.
9663.

COAT, gray wool, fur trimmed, silk
lined, size 16. excel, cond.. reas.
AX 1120 -28

COATS, suits, dresses; 16-18. aomo
larger; nearly new; attractive; reas.
SL. 4266.

COFFEE TABLE, mod., handmade, un-
usual, decor, pc., $75; bedspread. G.
Wash., dbl., white. S2O. WO. 6267.]

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS, Chinese vase
table lamp, cut alaas. antique china :

Sitchers. lamps, etc., rut*, new ma-l
ogany china cabinet. JU. 9-3398.

CONCRETE MIXER, gasoline; on
wheels; 1-bag: $l9O. Dirt scoop,
thread cutter. 811 Kentucky ave. a.e.

CONTENTS of large apt.; 4 dining
room chairs $25: music cabinet,
$10; bookcase. $18: divan. $59; bed
and spring:. sl6; some Empire
nieces: miscellaneous: no dealers.
Seen between 10 and 7 p.m. 2002
P st. n.w.. Apt. 75 *

i COOKING WARE. alum., waterless.
] SB6 set Vita Craft, never used: S6O.

Sat. call WA. 1548; Bun.. WA. 8819.
—2B

I CRIB and Kantwet mattress, like new;
I 4-level springs, maple; $25. CH.:
I 4312.
CRIB. Storkline, mattress and springs

1 included; best offer; very good cond.
I LI. 7-5139.
'CRIB. Storkline, maple, full size. adj.

I drop aides. S2O: carriage, collapsible.
] sl6. GE. 7974.

; CRIB, small, rolls thru apt. door.
i mattr.. sl2; bike, 26-ln., girl’s.

1 sls. JU. 8-97:>.-’
CRIB AND HIGH CHAIR; natural

wood finish: excellent condition.
C&ll HO °B4P

CRYSTAL" FIXTURES, never used.
reasonable. DU. 1870.

DAIRY STORE lunch equipment, foun-
tain. etc.: nearly new. Call or write
ALBERT B. DAVIS. Manassas. Va.
Manassas 510-J-2. —3O

DAVENFORT Beige, perf. cond.;
sacrifice. $45. HO. 0804. Apt. 613,
3023 14th st. n.w.

DAVENPORT. 3 cushions. S7O: 2 liv-
lngeroom chairs, both for $25. DE.:
8244. •

DECOYS, 1 doz. profile goose decoys
for coming hunting season. RA.
2088.

{DEEP FREEZE. 4 compartments, good
! condition. $25. Hudson 8484.
DEEP freeze, 4 ft., used 19 mos..

perfect cond.. factory guarantee
transferable. 8150. GE. 1202.

DEEP FREEZE. 18-cu.-ft. Gibson,
late 1950 model, equipped with sep-
arate quick freeie on the side.
LO. 5-3872. —2B

DEHUMIDIFIERS—OnIy dehumidlfler
with lifetime guarantee: extra saving
and free home trial for you If you
call today! Sundayl 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. MI. 5447. •

DEHUMIDIFIERS Brand-new fa-
mous-make; factory closeout: pre-
rents mildew coroslon. warning;
was >139.95. Bacrifleed for $99 95
STAR RADIO CO. 409 tlth st n.w

DELI. CASE, like new. Hussmann 6-ft.
’ New motor and comp. >350. 221

1 Pa, ave. s.e. AT. 3260. —2B
! DESK, solid steel, olive green, good

condition, $75 or beat offer. KI.
8-4919.

DESK—Walnut Secretary; good con-
dition; very reasonable. Call Sligo
6234.

DESK, child’s; rolltop with chair:
| maple: sl6. OR. 5926. 3502 T

DIAMONDS, ladvs sol. % et. $225:
, lady's 1 et.. $350; man's 3 dia. rg..

annrox. 2 ct*.. $350; lady’s 1H cts.,
$400; lady’s 2 cts.. $350: lady's 2V«cts.. $1,150; mans 3V4 cts.. $1,590.
LIVINGSTON * CO.. 1428 H st. n.e.

DIAMOND BARGAINS Beautiful
14-k. yeU6w gold *i-ln. wide flex-

ible bracelet, handmade. >195: 14-k.
yellow gold heart-shaped ptn. 34
genuine pearls, petite. >32.50; 2%carat modern-cut gem color dia-
mond set In Dlattnum baguette
mounting. >2,250; ,80-rarat dia-
mond. finest color In platinum set-
ting containing 4 full-cut diamonds.
$575: gorgeous diamond platinum
snray broach containing 3 carats of
diamonds. $959; platinum Hamilton
wstch. 32 full-cut diamonds de-
signed by us. tremendous value.
$6lO. Prices Include Federal tax
Closed Monday In observance of

1 gellglous^ holiday. See MR. BROTT.

1 MISCELLANIOUS FOK SALI
DIAMOND WEDDING BBTi solitaire

diamond engagement ring; SIOO or
best offer. RA. 3634.

DIAMOND—Lady 7* sol., 114 carats.
flat., cost $2,650. selling price,

1,650. Phone NA. 1114 weekdays.
—2B

DICTATION MACHINES Webster
Chicago, with carrying case and all
attachments. Own this machine for
less than S2OO. Convenient terms or
cash. Call today! Sunday 1 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. MI. 5445. •

DICTAPHONE and transcriber, elec-
tronic. good condition. $l6O. DI.
0044 weekdays. •

DINING ROOM CHAIRS, mahogany;
; like new; reasonable. DU. 1870.
DIN. RM. SUITE—9-pc. walnut; good
quality and cond.; reas. Also walnut
desk: rugs. DU. 7840.

DINING RM. TABLE—Mahog. drop
leaf with 3 leaves. Phone CO. 4247.

DINING ROOM SET, beautiful carved
oak as good as new; $l5O. SH. 6045.

DINING PAVILLION, sectional-
screened construction. I.oxl o leet:best offer. Phone TU. 1859.

DINETTE TABLE. 46 In. X 34 In.
closed. 56 In. extended and 4 chairs.
SSO. Please phone JE. 3-9889.

iDINING KM. SUITE, solid mahog.
Sheraton, buffet, china closet, serv-
er table. 6 chairs, excel, cond. Will
sell compl. or separately. 4320 4th
St n.w TA. 0049. —29

DINING RM. TABLE, modern, blond,
excel, cond.. 60 by 40, 3 leaves, SSO;
twin rock maple bedsteads, good
cond.. $5 each. OV. 0786.

dining RM. SUITE. 10 pc.; $125.
VI. 2937.

DIN. RM. SUlTE—Junior size, mahog.
table with pads. 4 chairs and
buffet; prac. new cond.; $l6O or
best offer. Also lawn mower, gar-
den hose. etc. Call JU. 7-7486.DINING ROOM SET 9 pc., and
drop-leaf table with 4 chairs; per-
fect condition; reasonable. DI.
8858.

DINING ROOM ext. table and buffet;
mahogany; beautiful cond.; only
$57.50 for both. EX. 4894.

DINING ROOM SUITE —lO pc.,
sturdy, well constructed; complete
with custom-made protection pads;
console mirror; red plastic seat
covers: SIOO. AD. 0469.

DINING ROOM SET Table with
pads. 6 chairs: excellent condition;
SBS. EM. 1468.

DINETTE SET—Drop-leaf table. 4
chairs; white with red trim, $25;
small matching table. $5. RA. 6530.

DINETTE SET Brand-new. solid
maple dining table with 4 chairs;
cost S9O; will sell for $49. Phone
KX. 9-3316.

DINETTE SET with 4 chairs, maple,
$18; green wool rug. 9x7. $25. JA.
8-5983.

DIN. RM. CHAIRS (6)—s6o. In ex-
cellent condition. Call WO. 7086.

DINING ROOM SUITE. Light Mahog.;
ext. table. 4 chairs, china closet.
Call Sunday after 1. DE. 8158. •

DIN. RM. SUITE, walnut. 10 pc.:
table—and pad. 6 chairs, buffet,
server.'china cabinet; excel, cond.;
$95. 616 S. Highland at.. Arl., Va.
OX. 0580.

DINING ROOM SUITE, mahogany;
table, buffet. 6 chairs; excellent
condition; $l5O. SL. 0929. —2B

: DIN. KM. SUITE, 9 pcs., mahog.,
with satinwood inlay, excel, cond.,

! S2OO. KI. 9-3956.
DINING RM. SUITE, P-pc., Sheraton,

mahogany inlaid; 5 extra table
leaves; fine cond. OL. 4732.

DINING ROOM. 7-piece junior, mod-
ern. blond mahogany, excel, cond.
JO. 2-5888. 28*DINING ROOM FURN., mahogany;
table. 4 chairs, china closet; $l5O.
AP. 0346. —2B

DIN. SEX, $195. val. $696: bedrm.
! set. twin beds. $136; liv. set. 2-pc.,
! $75: blopd dinette. SBS; LORI. DU.
i 6417; eves.. Sun., WO. 3869. —2BDINING RM. SET. 10 pcs., mahog..

sl6.', JA. 2-4115. —2B
DINING ROOM SET, mahogany, com-

plete: in very good condition; $175;
kitchen set. $25. GE. 4130. —2B

WIN. RM. SUITE. 10 pcs., mahog..
excel. md„ reasonable. AD. 3107.

—2B
DIN. RM. SUITE. 10-pc. walnut, like

new. 5125. RA. 3012. —2BDINING ROOM SUITE. 10-pc. ma-
: hogany. excellent condition; reason-1able. EM. 6108. —2B I
DINING ROOM SUITE. 9-pc. walnut;

; in good condition; reasonable. Cali
CH. 5582. —2B |

DINETTE SET. mahog.. oval table,
4 chairs. SSO; bridge table and 4 j
chairs. sl2. JU. 7-5650.DISHES—Hand-painted Azalea pat-i
tern imported. 120 pieces, service
for 12. Call AT. 7274 after 121
noon Sunday

DISHWASHER. Hotpoint; porcelain
top. or under counter; one-yr. old;
orig. $320. S2OO or best offer.!
JO. 2-2139.

DISHWASHERS—Famous mages, floor ;
samples. $199 at JOHN G. WEB-1
BTER’S warehouse. 1309 Ist st a.t I
Call 81 8100 Mr Parser

DlSPLAY—Revolving wing type. 601sq. It. display space; fine for schools.:
travel bureaus, studios, etc.; $45.'
ME. 4646. •

DOORS, stock or custom made doors;
ail sized and style*. ARLINGTON
WOODWORKING St LUMBER CO..
GL 4014

DOORS, double garage, with frames:
excel, cond. RA. 0600. —2B

DRAPES and comites. 2 pr.: ’teen-age women's and children's clothes;
reas. RA. 1417. —2 •

DRAPERIES. 3-pr. blue silk; n»w
5-or. red velvet; good cond.: coffee'
table. Duncan Phyfe. EM. 9163.DRAPES, like new. 3 pair. 90 inches,
neutral color: S2O. 636 Jefferson
n.e. RA. 0343. • i

DRESSER, walnut: lovely mirror; $26.
! 5529 2nd st. n.w., GE. 7851.
DRESSMAKER forms <3). reason-

able; good condition, almost new.
Call OR. 2676. —3O

DRUM SET, complete; $l3O. LO.
! 6-3814.
DRYER, elec.. 220 volts. Frigidaire;

15 mos. old, cannot be told from
! new: have purchased new home,

i complete with laundry; price, $l5O.
GE. 6355.

DUPLlCATOß—Dependable, simple,
i no Ink. no gelatin, no men; new.

metal portable. 532.50. KK. 8-4899.
ELECTRIC STOVE at cost, new floor

i sample; all different sizes and
makes. Call weekdays. King 9-6033.

ELECTRIC MOTOR. >/4-h.p.. perfect
! cond.; ideal for grinder, polisher.
! etc.; $6. CO. 1752.
EI.EC. MOTORS. 15. V«-h.P., $7 ea.

j 3323 R. I. ave. n.e., In rear, all day
- Sunday. —2B
ELECTRIC RANGE. GE; very good

cond.: auto, oven timer. UN. 0696.
ENCYCLOPEDIA. Wonderland of
Knowledge, late edition; fine for
children; 12 vol.; S4O. EM. 8752.

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNIC A, 1952
edition; world atlas, Webster un-
abridged dictionary, $340. MR.
EDWINB, AP. 7095 or ST. 5300. •

ENCYCLOPEDIA. 1951 edition World
Scope. 12 vol.; like new; profusely

Illustrated; $35. AP. 4846. •

ENCYCLOPEDIA, 1946 edition. 25
vois.; s4o. Six vols. World History
book, illustrated: $lO. SH. 8370.

ENCYCLOPEDIA WORLD BOOK, first
choice of schools and libraries. Asl;
any teacher or librarian. 18.000
pictures. Articles are graded, each
written so pupils in grade where
studied can understand it. More
World Books s.-e bought annually
than any other ency. In America.
Invest in happy school days for your
children. Only 20 cents a day. Ask
for free booklet or free demonstra-
tion. No obligation. Phone CO. 2514.
or write P. O. Box 3139. Wash.. D. C.

ENLARGER—Kodak precision with
4-ln. F4.5; anastlgmat lens, com-
plete; 4-in. condenser. A: stand
assembly; bellows; lamp; 2 negative
carriers; masking paperboard dis-
fusing disc; negatives up to and
including 2*/« by 3!'«; cost $l6O. sell
for S6O. WA. 1150.

ENLARGER—FederaI model 213; Al-
bert auto, easel; misc. dark room
equipment. Like new. SSO. UN. 7311.

EQUIPMENT
"

USED—GOOD CONDITION
WORK BENCHES—DoubIe, equipped

with turret for working tools; wired
for testing, fluorescent light fixtures'
each side; Ideal for shop, repairing
units of equipment.

AIR COMPRESSOR Brunner model
H350. equipped with 150-lb. tank.,
s «-h.p. motor.

GRlNDEß—Electric, twin-wheel, on
stand.

UNIVERSAL elec, water heater, model
WH 7353-2: cap. 52 gals.

LEVEL TRUCK—Lewis-Sheppard type
MM. model 636.

EXHAUBT FAN—3O-tn.. equip. With
QE motor; heavy duty type for fac-
tory, etc.: volts. 220.

CALL NATIONAL 9900. EXT. 240.
_TO SEE AND MAKE OFFER. —3O
PANS attic. Kitchen, exnausi. all

sites. Installed; 60 years’ reliable
eenrice OICHNER. LA 6 6000.

FILE CABINETS
iov't surplus. 4-drtwer. wood, legal
size. >19.96; wood transfer flies.
$196; new 4-drawer steel letter
size. $39.50; '4-steel clothing lock-
ers 8 to section. $24. N. FRANK A
SON. _414 3rd st. n.w. EX. 8974

FILM DEVELOPING, printing IB 7
hours; color service: cameras on
credit. Catalog free. BRENNER.
933 Penna. ave. n.w. RE. 2434.FIRE EXTINGUIBHERS Pyrene.
$7.25 2'4-gal. soda-acid. $10; 15
lb. CO2. $37.50; guar, underwriters
epp. OICHNER SURPLUS. 2513 M
st. n.w

FIREPLACE WOOD, nine and oak
mostly pine, seasoned: special price
on entirety. CH. 7166.

FIREPLACE SET. 7 pcs., screen, log
basket. Falls Church 7780, after
12:30.

FLAGSTONE, best Quality, from the
Buckingham, Va.. slate quarries.
Otis 8242. —2

FLOORING Parquet, well-seasoned
oak; excellent over old floors, dens,
playrooms, etc.: 15c sq. ft. ME.
4646. •

FLOORING, pre-flnished block. 25c
a sq. ft. BEISLER’S SUPPLY CO.,

AP. 6757. Sunday. LU. 1-3281.
FLOOR SANDERS. 2 heavy duty~pol-

ishers. FA. 1290. 29*
FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT and helmet

for boy !rom 14 to 18. EM. 6272.
FOOTBALL FANS— Two fur rugs,

$25 and sls; fur Jacket. S2O.
VL 0709. —2B

FLUTE. L. Vanottl# Milan, like new.
with case. SIOO. Call JU. 7-8904.

FRIGIDAIRE. 7-ft.. T. G. C., S3O. or
best ofler; Westinghouse roaster,
exc.. $18; misc.. moving. HD. 8099.*

FURS—Black Persian lamb coat. 40
In., small curl, as new. $100; new
silver fox cape. S6O: twin silver
foxes, excel, cond.. SSO. MI. 8282.

FURS, beautiful 4 skins, natural
mink, excellent condition. $95. OL.
8«95.

FUR—Four-skin natural mink scarf;
excel, cond.; reas. MI. 8766.

FURS. 4 Jumbo marten skins: worn
only twice; cost $600; Mil for >250.
EM. 8638. —2B

FUR - CAPE. mink, brown, matched
let-out skins, present style, excel,
cond. 1 <-16. $250. RA. 3227.

FUR CAPE—Luxurious, natural fitch
shoulder cape, perfect eond.. $95.
MI. 1117. —:2B

FUR COAT, natural wild mink, sel-
dom used, excel, road.: original cost.
>4.700; will sacrifice; owner moving

touch. JO. 2-2206. .
•

MISCiLLAMOUS FOK SfU
FUK COATS (2). dresses, tile 18. and

other mite, item*; sacrifice prices
913 Ist st. n.w. *

FUR COAT. Persian lamb, size 16 to
18. very good condition. Call DI.
2009 Tues. bet. 9-12 a.m. •

FUR COAT, black Persian paw, 525.
LO. 6-0688.

FUR COAT—Natural, wild mink, size
12-14, in very good cond.: made to
order by Sachs sth Ave. Reasonably

Brlced. OR. 1982.
R COAT—Best quality mouton, size

10-12; excellent condition; $65. WO.
7527.

FUR COAT. Hollander Northernback
muskrat, size 16-18, good cond.;
wlh sac., leaving city. OV. 5406.

—2B
FUR COAT, muskrat. 12-14. pood

condition. S7O; gr&v cloth coat, Per-
sian lamb trim, size 12. $45; black

coat, size 14, sls. SH.
6667.

FUR COAT—Black Persian lamb; fulllength, finest quality, size 18-20.
$550. OL. 9303.

FUR COAT -*Fox. $95;
Marmot cape, size 14. SSO. Iramed.
sale urgent. WI. 7326. •

FUR COAT, black Persian lamb, size
14. 1 year old. like new; value. $900;
sacrifice for $575. RA. 3746.

FUR COAT, nutria; new. Imported,
size 14-18: SI,OOO or best offer.

E. 0540. Ext. 310. 28*
FUR COATS, black northern aeal,

excellent cond.. $25; gray Krimmer
lamb, S2O; black fur jacket. $7; all
size 12-14. Good cond. SH. 1877.

FUR COAT, marmot, size 18 or 20.
worn only a few times, $175 or best
offer. SH. 0814.

FUR COAT, lady's raccoon, size 12;
good cond.. SSO; silver fox cape.

_s2o. KE. 7-0264. —2B
FURNACE, in good condition, with

electric blower: SSO or best offer.
TR. 1496.

FURNACE. American No. 1 Red Flash,
heat 10-rm. house. Excellent condi-
tion: $35. JO. 3-5426.

FURNACE Hot air, 75.000 b.t.u..
pressure oil- burner, controls, tank:
in service; sllO. UN. 3058.

FURNACE. Spencer, coal, magazine
feed: perf. cond. $l5O. WI. 0741.

FURNACE, coal. Hart St Crouse; good
cond. SSO or best offer. UN. 8404.

FURNISHINGB
Lowest prices carelully se-

lected from the type of owner*
who do not care to have the .

general public trample through
their nice homes. Selection 1*
small, each Item Is picked for
condition and quality. No
repairs necessary.

“the little store around the corner’*
4429 Wls. Ave. N.W.. near Seara

Closed Sunday and Monday
Open Tuesday till 9 p.m.

ORDWAY 6677

FURNITURE-^—Blue over-sized love-
sc*t. lounge chair and ottoman, ex-
cellent condition, custom made.WO. 9182.

FURNITURE—Leaving town, must
sell. Mahogany bedroom set. box
spring, mattress, very clean, SBS;
studio couch. S3O; mah. sec. desk.
$35; tables, chairs, rug. reasonable.
GE. 8387. *

FURNITURE—3 rooms. living room,
dinette and bedroom complete; ex-
cellent condition; must be seen to
be appreciated; reasonable. LU.

FURNITURE—4-drawer chest, knotty
pine. 26 Inches wide, 15 inches
deep. 36 Inches high; only 512.70;
limited quantities. Open 9-9 Mon-
day. Readv to paint furniture.
2340 Columbia Flke. Arlington.

FURNITURE —Entire contents of 3-
rooir apartment for sale; leaving

town: reasonable. Call after 6 p.m.
weekdays. Sunday all day. TU.
4833. —2B

FURNITURE—Spring, Blmmons Ace;
coll, double, heavy duty, like new;
sls. DI. 2307. weekdays. 7-9 p.m.. •

FURNITURE—Love seat and chair.
Duncan Phyfe, mahog. leather cush-
ions; price open. 722 17th at. n.w.
ME 4290. 1 to 6 p.m. *

FURNITURE—Leaving town, must
I sell. Some antiques, chairs, tables.
I chest of drawers, unfinished book-

cases. etc. Rockville 3208. —2B
FURNITURE—SoId home, must sell

today; sofa. Regency style, and
I chairs, 1 dble. bedrm. suite, 1 agle.

! bed, l washing machine, 1 Hoover
vacuum. 3420 29th it. n.w.. '2 blk.

! west of Conn. ave. at Ordway st. •

FURNITURE —Electric range, double
| bed, inner-spring mattress and

springs, 10Vi-in. TV and table;
cheap. Call JO. 2-0396.

FURNITURE—WiII sell at sacrifice,
all or part of furn. in lovely 2-
bedrm. apt. Includes 5-pc. aect.
sofa blond mahog. desk, blond
mahog. occas. tables, black laquered
credenza, blond mahog. dinette get.
Simmons studio couch, carpets,
drapes, etc.; must be seen to be
appreciated. Call VI. 4544.

FURNITURE—Love seat and chair,
light walnut. Victorian, excel, cond.;
$75. DolL German bisque, very rea-
sonable. CO. 911j>.

FURNITURE, must be sold, owner
leaving town. 2 bedrm. suites, twin
maple and dble. bed walnut veneer;
din. rm. suite, mahog. veneer. 9
pieces; 1 sofa with slipcover; 1 chest
of drawers. 2667 N. Pocomoke st.,
Arlington. FA. 8579.

FURNITURE—2 solid oak open book-
cases, very nice, sls ea. 1 dble.
brass bed and springs. GE. 0234.

FURNITURE. ETC.—Small Philippine
mahogany buffet, oak veneer buffet.s 4-slze iron bed. box spring, Beauty-
rest mattress, hospital bed and mat-
tress. radio table. 3 kitchen chairs,
work bench and vise, picture frames.
Virtrola. old violins, one adult, one
child: mandolin. Dupont 4487. 28*

FURNITURE SALE—Brand-new bed-
room. dining room and living room
suites, modern and traditional; fac-
tory floor samples and railroad
unclaimed freight. 10% down. 24
months to pay; Government service
personal discount. HENRY'S FURN.
CO.. 1326 7th at. n.w. HU 3648.

FURNITURE —Beautiful walnut buf-
fet (6 feet) with rear mirror: ghow

Eiece at world fair 11904). St.
ouis. A square dining table, glass-

china cabinet (slightlv damaged)
and serving table. All for $135,
worth >SOO. Wonderful bargain for
private oartv or dealers. Moving—-
you must act fast on this one. Call
GE. 7087. 28*

FURNITURE—FIoor lamp, round mir-
ror in gilt frame, upholstered rocker,
>5 each. DU. 5636. 28*

FURNITURE Dining rm. furn. 9
pcs., mahog., excel, cond.. reas.

I priced. JU. 8-1763. —2B
FURNITURE—WaInut chest of draw-

i ers with matching dresser and night

table, excel, cond. Will sell separ-
ately. DE. 6100. Ext. 306. —2B

FURNITURE Dble. bed. complete:
r dinette table, two liv. rm. chairs.

JA. 5-8090. —2B
FURNlTUßE—Overstufled chair with

cover. 1 maple dovble bed. In good
cond. TA. 4497 between 10 and 4.

—2B
FURNlTUßE—Secretary, mahog.; 4
lamps; 21 pieces stemware (gold
band); mahog. smoker: sewing cab-
inet; oriental rug 7x5; other arti-
cles. EM. 8258. —2B

FURNITURE—Must sell today. Kit.
table, red Fqggnlca top with pedestal
base. 4 chairs. $35; rock maple
table. $8; magazine rack. $5; triple
mirror vanity and bench, $7.50;
small rugs; sled. $6; chrome beauty
shop chairs, reas. SH. 2043. —2B

FURNITURE Sink, stove, folding
bed, kit. cabinets, luggage, chairs,
tables, studio couch, rug. settee,
mirrors, radiator, laundry tray, ar-
tificial brick flrepl., crib skis, French
doors, and chest. EM. 7893.

FURNITURE—Bedrm., gray; chest.
dresser and mirror, table, dressing

i table, chair, rocker; >75. Also
; studio couch. RA. 5139. before 4.
FURNITURE—9 rms.; Simmons sola

bed. chair beds. 7-pc. dinette set.
bedrm. set. >SO: sofa and chair. >25;
chests, rugs. Duncan Phyfe drop-
leaf table, metal office desk, metal
cabinets, odd tables and chairs, misc.
JU. 5-0313. 7416 Birch ave.. Ta-
koma Park.

.FURNITURE-—Gas logs, oak, for fire-
place, $35; 1 knee-hole desk, ma-
hog.. 9 drawers, good condition.
$37.60. LA. 6-5831.

FURNITURE Modern 3-piece sec-
tional sofa: excel, coud. and qual-
ity; $l3O. LO. 4-7357.

FURNITURE Choice, practically
new, to be told at great aacrlflce.
FR. 8848.

FURNITURE—7-pc. flrepl. set. $18:
: 5-pc. dinette set, S2O; 1 blue mohair

liv. rm. chair. S2O; 1 high chair,

J5. Call SH. 7959.
FURNITURE—Entire living rm. and

bedroom, includ. lamps, rugs, etc.
MUST SELL. Reasonable. GE. 5230.

FURNITURE—Din. rm. table with 4
chairs; 3-piece bedrm. suite; Thor
automagic washtr: sofa. desk,
drapes. All In excel, condition;
reas. TE. 9287. •

FURNITURE—Wine rug, SSO; radio.
sl6; sofa and chair, $55; lamps,
drapes. LO. 5-4328.

FURNITURE Chair, blue velvet,
down cushion. >45: bookcase, ma-
hogany. S4O. WI. 8524.

FURNITURE —Sofa, coffee table, lamp
table, club chair, occasional chairs,
reasonably priced for quick sale.
Call Sun.. 1-6 p.m., RA. 6582.

FURNITURE—Mah. tea cart. >24.50;
green frieze lounge chair. $18: mah.
breakfront china closet, $57.50; new
crystal chandelier, sac.. $42.50;
mod. walnut chest. $39; vanity. s.'!9;
night stand. $18: mah. aerver, $39:
Phone stand and chair. sls; lamp.

4327 Reno rd. n.w. WO. 5845.
FURNITURE—3-pc. frieze beautiful
liv. room suite, reduced $100; price.
$269. Heller studio couches dras-
tically reduced. >69.96. Chrome
sets. 4 chairs, as low at $49.95.
Open Sun., 12 to 6. CONGRESS
HEIGHTS FURNITURE CO.. 2745
Nichols ave. s.e. JO. 3-9678.

FURNITURE —Outsized living room
sofa, radio-phonograph with match-
ing record cabinet: terrific bargains;
best offer. AD. 9157.

FURNITURE—MapIe bedroom get.
oed springs and mattress, chest on
chest and bureau. SBO. English
type step- tables (2), leather tops.
sls each; broom closet-cabinet.
Hoover vacuum cleaner, $lO. OR.
1752. —3O

FURNITURE 6-piece walnut bed-
room suite. $55; mahogany drop-
leaf dinette table with pads, $35;
overstuffed chair with slip cover.
sls; occasional chair with slip cover,
$8: glass-top coffee table,, 2 mahog-
any end ?"bles. Call GL. 2179.

FURNITURE—2-pc. liv. rm. *ulte,
Lawson, excel, cond., lncl. new alip
covers. GE. 9323.

FURNITURE—American Oriental. 9x
12. and pad. $75. Blond mahogany
Junior dining room. $125. Double
Hollywood bed. SSO. Single bed. $35.
Antique mahogany chest of drawers.
SSO. Unused blue satin down com-
forters. 2 for S3O. 2 bikes. 26-ln..
for S3O. Ping-pong. S2O. Large
mahogany roll-top desk. $35. Odds
and ends. WO. 2789, eves, except
Sat. and Sun.

FURNITURE—Dining room. Duncan
Phyfe: good condition. SH. 7677.

FURNITURE Mahog. breakfront.
$150; 12x15 green twist broadloom
rug and pad. 5 mos. old. $175: two
5x7 oval rugs. $25: one 5-pc. dinette
set. $25. OL 0803.

FURNITURE, dining room. « chairs,
table, buffet. Duncan Phyla. SH.
7677.

! MISCILLAHEOUS FOR SAU
FURNITURE—LoveIy walnut din.

rm. suite; 2 maple bedrm. suites;
pool table and other pieces. All In
excel, cond. OL. 0737.

FURNITURE, lge. upholstered sofa,
armchair, rose color, good cond.
S4O or beat offer. EM. 3448. —2B

FURNITURE—Leaving city; comp,
furn. In mapic and misc. Items,
for eff. apt. Very reas. MI. 0337.

FURNITURE—DbIe. bed with Beauty-
rest mattress. S4O: rugs, chairs,
lamps, best offer. RA. 4840.

FURNITURE—Entire contents of effi-
ciency apartment. Call NA. 9086.
Ext. 705. •

FURNITURE—MapIe dinette table
and chairs: end table with leather
top; draperies, rocker and runner
for ha"wsy. WO. 5630.

FURNITURE Two-piece liv. room
suite, slip covers, end tables, floor
lamps, odd pieces. OW. 8136. •

FURNITURE—Large sofa, wing-back
chair. 2 lounge chairs, square-step
coffee table. 10-ft. square wool
carpet, floor lamp. Most in excellent
condition. OL, 5732. 28*

Furniture—Leather
For Home and Office
At Terrific Savings

New leather sofas, club chairs, wing
chairs, occasional chairs. 416 sth
st. n.w.. Suite 504, Columbian Bldg.
DI. 3865.

FURNITURE
' OPEN TODAY—SUNDAY

OUR STORE IS LOADED
WITH BARGAINS

Beds, chairs, bookcases, rockers,
radios, bedrm. suites, mirrors, tables,
sofa beds, sofas, liv. rm. suite, lamps,
rug. washing machine, pictures and
many, may more. Come get the
bargains today. Open Id-6. WAY-
SIDE FURN. CO.. 7130 Marlboro
pike. District lists.. JO. 8-1161.

FURNITURE
3 Complete Rooms Only

$295
Three-pc. Velour liv. rm. suite. 2

lamps, 2 end tables, 9-pc. bedrm.
suite, dresser, bed. chest, spring
and mattress, 2 pillows. 5-pc.
chrome kit. set.

ANSONIA FURNITURE CO.
Easy Credit. 501 H St. N.E.

LI. 8-3354. —2B

Furniture—Are YouTall?
Oversize twin beds, modern bedrm.

suite. $525; couch. S7O: chair. S4O:
vanity. sl2; bkcase. $10; drapes.
94 pair; porch turn., Sl2; rugs.
tables, etc. VI. 0709. —2B

FURNITURE
Couch, good cond., custom slip covers.

$10; coffee table. $5; easy chair. $5;
occ. chair. $2.50; bookcase, $3.50:
dresser. $6.50: beds. $6; wardrobe.
$10; vanity. $6.50; d.-l. table, $7.50;
br. table. $2.50; odd chairs. $1.50;
kit. cab.. $5; safe. $10; other bar-
gains. Open Suns., eves, 'til 7.
BELL HINDS. 605 6th st. n.w. and
412 E Capitol st. DI. 9761.

Furniture Discount Sale
BEDROOM. LIVING RM., SOFA

BEDS. STUDIOS AND DINETTE
SUITES. Greatly reduced, cash or
terms. Open evenings till 8. AMERI-
CAN. 1023 7th st. n.w. RE. 1868.

FURNITURE
BRAND-NEW

NO MONEY DOWN
Long, Easy Credit Terms

Three rooms of furniture for no
money down and as little as 60c per
day. Includes 3-piece living room
suite (sofa and 2 upholstered club
chairs). 3 piece bedroom suit* (bed.
dresser and chest of drawers) ancFS-
piece dinette set (table and 4
chairs). With every purchase, you
receive, at no additional cost, a
beautiful 9x12 rug. All furniture
Is Ist quality and brand new. On'.f 1
$199.95 with no money down. As
little as 60c per day.

ENBEE
Washington’s Newest and Lowest Price

Furniture and Appliance Store
; 1016 7th St N.W.
'FURN.—7-cu.-ft. Frigidaire, sofa bed,

dble. bed. buffet, wardrobe, crib.2303 Congress st. s.e. —1
FURN.—Hoover vacuum. Zenith radio,

antique chair, hose and reel, child's
chuferobe. bridge lamp, hall rug.
typewriter. L. C. Smith, desk and!
chair, other items. OL. 4495. 4904
River rd. n.w. —2B

FURN.—Storkline bed. S2O: chest of
drawers. S2O; mahog. rocker. $10;
tier table. Sl2; maple play pen. sl2;
mahog. uphol. chair. S2O. Phone
JE. 4-4385. —2B

rURN., OFFICE—Walnut executive
desk, leather-faced swivel and 2
Bank England arm chairs; divided
glass top; not used since recent re-
conditioning. For inspection, call
AD. 0011 after 7 P.m. •—3O

FURN. Bedrm.. 6 or.*,: vanity,
bench, chest, bed. table: dark wal.;
excel, cond.; $l6O. LO. 4-0545. •

FURN.—Liv. rm. sofa, tables, etc.:
mahog. bedrm., lo pcs., pract. new.
Sac., best offer. GE. 0422.

FURN.—Sec. sofa, red, circular, new
cond.. $135; Sheraton bedrm.. sl6o;j
dropleal din. table, S2B; mahog.!
kneeholc desk, $45; set of antique]
Saxony china, sBll. GE. 4586.

FURN.—AII new. Hlde-a-bed. $135.
Sola. slls. Lounge chair. $125.
Beautyrest mattress. $55. Foam rub-
ber mattress and box springs. SBS.
Hollywood bed. $39. Din. rm. chairs,
$8 ea. Floor lamps. $5. Mirrors.
ru~ and bedrm. furn. Rear, 1523
22nd st. n.w. NO. 4672.

FURN.—Sofa. S3O. Chair. $lO. Elec.
refre.. $35. Gas range, $35. Good

! cond. Rockville 3596.'
jFURN.—Modem handmade dining

and coff»e tables; chest of drawers
(mahog., unfln.). 1763 P st. n.w.,

Apt. 3.
FURN., wash stand, marble top,

$12.50; chest of drawers, $10;
china. picture frames; boudoir
chair. $5. BL. 2327.

FUBN.—Liv. rm. suite, S pc.: mahg.
dble. pedestal desk; 11. lamp; 5-pc.
chrome breakfast set; dbl. bed.
spring, matt.; dbl. Hollywood bed;
Westlnghouse Mobllalre fan. Excel-
lent condition. KI. 8-0171. —2b

FURN.—New blond bedrm. suite, poker
table, rugs, twin beds, chairs, dresser,

I wardrobe, misc. Items. CO. 0360.
FURN.—Crib, stroller and carbed. all

! In good condition. OR. 18.39.
FURN.—Cabinet made tables, green

velvet club sofa, mahog. chime clock,
rugs. WO. 4210$

FURN.—Lawson sofa and upholstered
Colonial chair. JA. 2-7500, Ext.
593.

FURN.—'-Bofa and chair, $65; baby
carriage. $25: play pen. $7; baby
scales. $4; crib and mattr., $10:
lined baslnette and stand, sl2. All
In excel, condition. EM. 5950.

FURN.—3 pc. liv. rm. suite. $65:
6-pc. bedrm.. lnclud. de luxe coll sp.,
Beautyrest matt. $75; also tables,
lamps, rugs, etc. 2163 Caiif. st.
n.w. Apt. 107. —3O

FURN.—Walnut chest of drawers
and dresser with attached mirror;
spinet style desk- wins chair; bed-
davenport. Call JA. 8-1378.

FURN., rug and drapes, modern: Mag-
navox with new Webster changer,
upright vacuum cleaner, bed. refgr..
mlscel. Crescent 273-W. —2B

FURN.. modern, fullv equipped effi-
ciency apt., lncl. kitchen equipment
and Unen. nearly new. HO. 3740.

—29
FURN.—Bedrm. suite., kit. table and

chairs, refrg., living rm. suite, has-
sock. Rear 60 Lincoln ave.. Ken-
sington. Md. (Next to firehouse.)

I After 9 a.m.
FURN.—Breakfast set. mahogany van-

ity. odds and ends, mirrors, chairs,

etc. JU. 7-7869.
FURN.—Maple beds, double and sgle.;
walnut dresser; sgle. mattress; sofa
bed; day bed; Phllco radio; rug. Very
reas. Apt. 2. 3008 Nelson pi. s.e..
AX. 8034.

FURN.—Lawson-type sofa with cov-
ers excel, cond.. S6O; Damascus
pearl Inlaid gaming table. $95; mah.
coffee table. $6. JE. 3-7309.

FURN.—Victorian sofa. Empire table,
mahog. bench, tea wagon, child's
chlfforobe. China, glass, etc. 2nd
fl. 8100 Wls. ave.. hours. 11 to 6:
Frl. Sat.. Sun. . —2B

FURN.—Lawson couch with custom-
made slip cover; best offer. Bed
stead, with spr. and matt.; small
chest of drawers, S3O. JO. 2-6870.

—2B
FURN., 9-pc. din. rm. suite, wal. fin.,

SSO; GE radio. $10; Proctor elec,
baker, $10; other furn. LO. 5-8587.

—2B
FURN.—Refectory table, dressing ta-

ble. gold damask drapes, hot water
tank, radiator, lighting fixtures.

8421 —2B
FURN.—SoId home. Din. rm. suite,

secretary dbl. bed with box spr.
and matt., cotton mattress, dresser.

’

radio. Maytag washer. Hoover clean-
er oak storage cabinet, etc 4 320
4th st. n.w. TA. 0049. —29

FURN.—Walnut bedrm. suite. Regency
couch and slip cover, baby high
chair, canvas swimming pool 7x5
ft : Toro power lawn mower. Leaving

*city. must sacrifice. Phone TA. 63.39.
—2B

FURN., dark walnut secy. desk. 2
small tables. 3 seer, bookcases with
glass doors. JO. 9-8271. —2B

GARAGE DOOR Overhead. 7xß:
perfect condition: $35. GL. 4772.—2B

GABAGE DOORS (2). overhead.
B'x7'H" high; like new: costs today,
SlO3 each; sell. SSO ea. EM. 2531.

—2B
GASOLINE WASTE. Vacu-matic saver. 1

$4 each. 822 Constitution ave. n.e..
Apt. 2.

GAS RANGE. 2-oven Estate; excel,
cond.; also apt sink. 309 Fairmont
st.. Falls Church. Va. 28*

GAS RANGES, new, used; $19.50 up
installation. PEERLESS SALES 2237
Ga. ave.. DE. 8566.

GAS NGEft. new used: 916 tip;
guaranteed; easy credit: nothing dn
ACME STOVE 1011 7th. NA 8952

GAS RANGE. 3-burner, apt. size; also
gas plate. 3-burner. GE. 0768.

GAS RANGE. Detroit Jewel; excel,
cond.: S6O. 2800 McKinley pL n.w..

GAS RANGE. Magic Chef, table top.
37"; $25. OR. 9126.

GAS RANGE. Detroit Jewel, table
top $25. Call SH. 2382.

GAS RANGE, in good condition.
$lO GE. 1823. —3O

GAS RANGE, apt. size, like new;
used 6 mos.; sacrifice, $45. CH.
7166.

GAS RANGE. 36-in. Hardwick, for
bottled gas; good cond.; S3O. KI.
8-3990 or AL. 3374.

GAS RANGE, modern table-top with
red trim. $23; pink wool baby bunt-
ing. S3. OL. 8895.

GAB RANGE, brand new. auto. oven,
broiler, full size. 4 burners. $75;
kitchen cabinet. sls. UN. 8377.

GAS RANGE. Estate, 4-burner; bar-
becue ovea. grill, regular even;
$lO6. Call WO. 2104 after 6 p.m.

GAS RANGE and refrigerator: excel,
cond.; reasonably priced. Can be
converted to bottled gas. WI. 5206.

—2B
GAS REFRIGERATOR. 6 ft., perfect

1 condition. $75; can be converted to
tank sag. JO. 2-6366.

MISCELLANIOUS FOR SALI
GAB BTOVE. Roper. 4-burner; very

good condition: $45. RA. 6912.
GAS STOVE, apt. size, 60-in. double

drain porcelain aink with fitting*;elec, mixer. JE. 4-1743.
GAS STOVE. Magic Chef, good condi-

tion. Reasonable. WI. 3129. —3O
GAS STOVE, 36-ln., 4-burner Sun-
ray new. $75; din. rm.. mahog.
buffet china, ext. table, one arm-
chair and 5 aide chairs. excel, cond..
5250. JE 4-287(1. * —3O

GAS STOVE, Kenmore washer. Hot-
point refrigerator, etc., slightly
used. AD. 4378. 28*

GENERoTORS-STARTERS. $7.59 up;
lge. assort.; elec, motor repairs; 36th
year. CARTY. 1608 14th. NO 0224.GLIDER, steel, porch: excellent con-
dition; *ls. JA. 2-7613. —2B

GOLF—Beginners’ special—2oo sur- 1
plus clubs. $1 each; also bags; I]
Reflex Kodak. $7. ME. 464(1. •

GOLF CLUBS—Left handed; 4 Bobby
Jones regist. woods, 5 matched irons;
$35. JU. 7-8310. |

GOLF CLUBS, lady's; set and bag <
like new: $lB. GE. 6772. morning
or evening. - ]

4. GROCERIES
New. fresh, national brands; gome

labels torn, some dented, some per-
feet: Ideal boarding houses, restau-
rant!; below wholesale In any quan-
tlty. 436 K st. n.w. Free parking.

GUITARS, new and used; $14.50 up.
Lessons, repairs. Open eves. GUI-
TAR SHOP. 2000 N at. n.w., ME.

GUITARS, new, used: $14.50 up. Les-
sons. Repairs. Open eves. GUITARSHOP. 2000 N st. n.w.. ME. 1420.

GUITAR—We give a guitar with
course of 10 lessons. Professional
instruction. RATNER'S MUSIC ]
STORE. 736 13th st. n.w.

GUITAR, Spanish. Eplphone and am-
plifier. TO. 9468.

GUITARS, new and used: $16.50 up.
Lessons, repairs. Agents for Tatay.
Vega and Fender. Open eves.
GUITAR SHOP. 2000 N st. 8.W..
ME. 1420.

GUNS—Large stock of antique and
modern weapons, reloading supplies
and ammunition. McCLURE’S GUN
SHOP. 717 S. Washington st.. Fails
Church, JE. 3-9898.

GUNS— New. perfect. Custom Mann-
Ucher-Schoenauer. 6.5-mm. carbine.
Lyman Alaskan all-wea. scope: G. &
H. mounts; $225. Custom .222 Rem.
walnut chk. stk.: precision indexed 1bolt: 2-in. obj. Unertl 1(»X scope.
SIBO. Custom .30-96 Johnson, muz-
zle brake: blk. walnut chk. stk.;
Mauser action; Precision indexed
bolt: Lyman Alaskan all-wea. scope.
G. Si H. mts., $225. 22-250 Var-
minter. si«o. JU. 8-2461.

GUN. 12-gauge Fox Sterllngworth;
39-in. Mil.; M. St F.; excel.; $65.
SL. 2515.

GUNS—Winchester Model 12. 16-
gauge, $75. Stevens. 20 gauge,
double, $4 5; Remington. 39-callber
pump. $80; 8-mm. Mauser. SDorters.
$75; 30-oh Snorters, $75; Colt,
.45. excellent, S4O; .22 Luger.

many others. DON'S OUN SHOP.
Idlewood rd.. Falls Church. Open
today. 11 to 5. JE. 2-9626.

GUN. Winchester Model 12. trap
grade, matted rib: positively can- |
not be told lrom new: $76. C. E.
WILLIAMS. 495 Shreve st.. Falls
Church. Va. FA. 4668.

GUN. Belgian Browning, over and
under. 12-gauge, ventll. ribs. LO.
6-1934.

GUNS, Bausch and Lomb Balvar
sight, 4 to 6 power, never used.
Mount 4 Winch, and Rem. Included.
$75. Call CO. 6581.

GUNS—New Winchester 12-ga. pump
and single shotguns; model 94 30-30
deer rifle; Japanese 7.7 and 6.5 mm.
rifles. LI. 7-3803. —2B

GUNS, modem collection rifles, shot-
guns, scopes and binoculars. After-
noon and Sun.. OR. 4626. —2B

HAIR DRYER, electric, beauty parlor
type; also 2-burner electric plate;
both in good cond. CO. 3445.

HAND LOOM, 22", loot power, 4
heddle. OL. 1871. •

HEATERS—Gas and oil circulating.
Room size. ATLANTIC. 807 V st.

I n.w. NO. 3921.
HEATER. Kenmore; oil: I*4 years old.

excellent condition; $59. Call JO-
-8-1908 after 4:30. •

HEATER. Colman oil-burning, with
tank and drums. Will heat med.
sized home. Vienna 56-W-3.

HEATER, gas blower ceiling unit;
used one season; will sacrifice, $135;
automatic controls Included. Call
FRANK at NO. 6390 weekdays. —3O

HEATER, coal or wood burning, to
heat 4 or 5 rooms; $25. WI. 9148.

HEATER for L. P. gas; 43.599 b.t.u.;
I thermostat controlled: almost new.

Will sell for '2 wholesale price, $65.
ME. 7047, after 1, Sunday. •

HEATERS, ranges, stoves mattresses,
furniture. refrigerators. ACME
FURN. AND STOVE CO.. NA. 8952.

HOLLYWOOD BEDS, twin. SSO;
blond dresser. S2O; child's maple
bed. sls; 1 console comb, radio, $25.
TA. 7404 or RA. 4109.

HOSPITAL RED. Gatch, head and foot
lift with trapeze; practically new;
S4O. of orlg. price. LU. 4-6359.
Monday.

HOSPITAL BED, Simmons, practical-
ly new, matt., auto, lever-lift, pair
aide rails, perf. cond.: also wheel
chair. Sat., 12-5; Sun., 11-3, TA.
0539: other times. DE. 5261. —2B i

'HOSPITAL BEDS, wheel chairs, etc..
rental and sales: new and used,

i HOSPITAL AMBULANCE OXYGEN
! St EQUIP. CO.. INC.. 1823 L st.

: n.w. ME. 3900. Open 24 hrs.. 7-
! day wk.
HOSPITAL LIBRARY ROOK TRUCK,I —Good cond.: $35. WI. 2338. !
IRONER. SimDlex console, good cond.:;

used only 6 raos.: *49. GR. 4152
IRONER. auto.. Conlon; very good

cond.: $25. GE. 6554.
IRONER. Apex, floor model, like new;
bargain. UN. 4107.

IRONER, large mangle. In good con-
dition: willsell cheap. Call NO. 6428.

JEWELRY—stiff gold bracelet, hold-
ing 320 genuine small pearls In 4
rows; $lB5. Call JU. 7-5387.

KITCHEN SET. chrome, green formica
(6 pcs.). S6O; 48 in. rollaway bed:
(lnner-spgs.), $35. WA. 1540.

KITCHEN CABINETS. Geneva. Kitch-
en Maid. Youngstown. Tracy, etc.. 1
with small scratches and dents. 40%;
discount at JOHN G. WEBSTER
WAREHOUSE. 1308 lit gt. a.*. Call;
BT. 6199 Mr Parker

KIT. SINK. 54 in. long. L. H. drain
board. $18; dinette set. porcelaln-top
table and 4 chairs, S2O. WO. 1750. •

KNOTTY-PINE PANELING. 14>/a c del.
Spec. lots, big bars. See It. 1320
Wilson blvd . RUCKER LUMBER.

KNOTTY-PINE PANELING, genuine
W. P. Pickwick pattern; 6. 8 and lo-
in. widths; 17c per bd. ft. Selected
grades. See this yourself ana com-
pare. GALLIHER Si KLIMKIE-

I WICZ, INC.. 1334 11th St. s.e.. AT.
1 6599. —5
LAMPS, hand-painted china, pair

semi-matching, for side tables, 1
j blue. 1 rose; $65 pair! $35 single.

OR. 2060.
LAMPS, Oriental scatter rugs, 2 small

chairs, wall mirror and adjustable
floor mirror. HO. 1199. •

LAMPS, pairs, singles, from Bloan's.
HU. 5899.

LAMPS, dining room furniture, misc.
items. Must be sold at once. No rea-
sonable offer refused. Leaving town.
TU. 1068 28*

! LAMB KNITTING MACHINE; cost
S9OO. will sell for S6OO. Can be
seen. Call SH. 6207.

LAWN MOWER, power. 18-ln.. 1947.
Savage. Briggs motor; good cond.;
S4O. JU. 7-7191 after 10 a.m.

LAWN MOWER. 16-in.: lawn chairs
with matching umbrella, wardrobe
trunk, brass fireplace tools, with
screen. JE. 4-1743.

LAWN MOWER, elec., self-propelled;;
Sears; orig. $89.50: used 2 seasons.
$55. SH. 1758. Sun. and eves.

UGHT AND GENERATOR plants for
all voltages and capacities. Uncle’*
finest. GICHNER. 2513 M st. n.w.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 3-pc.
Chippendale, sofa, lounge chair, club
chair. 3 end tables, mahogany cof-
fee table. 3 lamps, rug. bookcase.
S2OO. Ho dealers. TA. 6870.

LUMBER
'

BUILDING MATERIALS
OPEN SAT.—OPEN SUN.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE LU. 1-1200

SALE—SAVE MONEY
:Robby sez: ”Ix2 furring. 2c ft.: 2x2,

8 ft.. 35c; 8-ft. special studs, 39c:
Ixß shelving. 12c: beaded partition.
20c: Ix 6 German siding. 24c; dry
cedar T St G sheathing. 12c bd. ft.
Beautiful Western red cedar panel-
ing. 16c bd. ft.; 4xß sheetrock. i
$1 68; 4xß plywood. $4.75: 4xß ma-
sonite. $2.85; 4x7 insulating wall-
board. $1.68: fiber glass insulation,:
$5 per 100 sq. ft. roll: house paint.
$4.95 gal.; special doors. $3.95:
ceiling tile. 11c sq. ft.; wall plank-j
lng, 8-ft.. 12c sq. ft.” Robby sez:.
‘‘Need money for home repairs? No:
money down. 36 months to pay.”
ROBINSON LUMBER CO.. 1239 Ken-
liworth ave. n.e. 28*

LUMBER BARGAINS
Plywood. 4'xß'x*4", $4.40 each; large

stock of plywood cuttings In hard
and soft woods, many sizes, as low
as 5c so. ft.; 3-ft. redwood pickets.
15c: flush and panel doors, as low

as $5; mld’gs. of all shapes, hard-
wood and softwood cuttings, very
cheap; shelving, framing, sheathing,
etc.; free kindling. Open late eves.,
all day Sat., for the working
home owner.

GEN. MILLWORK CO.
!42(K1 Garret Park rd. (end of Cona.
! jvc.. turn left). LO. 5-2311. —2B
LUMBER, beautifully grained black

walnut. 156 bd. ft.; $55 takes lot.
OL 8257.

LUMBER 1.00(1 ft. African ma-
hogany. beautiful grains; long
lengths: cheap for entire lot. 331
Emerson st. n.w.

LUMBER AND DOORS, new and clean!
lumber. 3x12. 2xß. siding, sub-floor-
ing. pr. French doors. 3 inside doors.
1 outside door, gar. doors, wooden

gates: good values. WO. 7517. —2B
LUMBER—TEAKWOOD

One-Inch thick. 2 to 6 ft. lengths,
planed on both sides; 60b ft. OR.

J1237.
_ _

—2B
MACHINERY—Band saw. new, S4O;
portable electric drill press 14-ln.
capacity, with atand. for bench work
SSO. Clinton gasoline engine. lVi
h.p., $35. Phone AP. 8334.

MACHINE SHOP
Equipment; 2 lathes, turret lathe,
milling machine, misc. small tools,
benches. Shop must be moved; selll
as whole; must be sold. LO. 6-1082. 1

MAHOGANY
1.000 ft. African, long length*, beau-
tiful grains. Cheap for entire lot.
331 Emerson st. n.w.

MATTRESS, innerspring. double, new.
$lB. TA. 8569

,

—2B
MATTRESS. Inner-spring, double; box
spring, metal bed.; excel, cond.; $45.
JU. 8-9973.

MATTRESS. Innerspring. coll springs.
douhle bed *ize: S2O. Wl. 9921.

MATTRESSES. S2O off on any $39 50
and up mattress for your used
mattress ACME FURNITURE, 1011
7th at. 8.W.. NA. 8902.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALI
MEAT CASE for quick sale. 15-ft. 1
Hill double-duty meat case; 7-ft.Hussman open frosted food case,
used 7 mos., both like new. 621

.811*0 ave., Silver Spring. Md. —2B
MICROSCOPE. Leltz Medical. 3 obj.. J2 occulars. mech. stage, substage,

SIOO. EM. 8752. • 1
MICROSCOPE. Bausch St Lomb. 3

objectives, mech. stage, light and
carrying case; like new; GE sun 1lamp, floor model. NO. 0267.

MIMEO.. (elec. 1 folding machine. Pit-
ney Bowie*. Must be sold. NA. 5696
or EX. 0348. 28* 1

MOTORS. 1/100 to 100 R.P.; am.
reduction gear 8-440 yolts: rewound
exch CARTY. 1608 14th NO. 0224 ,

MOTORS—New Va-h.p.. $7.95; used
Vi-h.p., $7.50; used H, $10; barg.
galore. GICHNER. 2513 M st. n.w.

MOTOR, electric, V« h.p.; good cond.;
I $5 NO. 8274.
MOTORS—Two V-8 engines, used:

$26. See Mr. Fitzgerald. THE EVE-
i NINO STAR NEWSPAPER GARAGE.
I 841 2nd st. s.e.. dally, 8:3(1 to 6. 1-

OQ
MOVIE PROJECTOR—Revere 16-~mm.Silent, with carrying case, used less

than 6 times; sacrifice, S9O. JE.
3—8360. —2 8

MOVIE FILMS, rentals, IC-mm sound
features $4.75 up. Schools. Life of
Stephen Foster. JO, 8-4676, —ll

MOVIE-PHOTO FANS
All equipment and supplies, top ,

brands. Pay 6 to 18 months;1- 1year guarantee; trade-ins. Guide
free. BRENNER. 933 Pa. ave. n.w. ,

_Park_free. RE._2434. 1
MULTIGRAPH, model No. 36: Ink andsignature attachments; segments, 1
type bank, type and ribbon. AP. 9275.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—MandoIin.23; guitar. $18; both new; sacrifice,
o-string banjo. sls; not new. sing-
ing canaries in cage. sls. Practicallynew Baldwin grand, mahog.; cost
$2.000, will sell for $1,495; bestoffer. UN 8709. 2508 Lake ave.,
Cheverly. Md.

NAVY OFFICER'S UNlFOßM—Prac-tically new. dress blue; It. striped;
coat, 39; pants, waist 32: leg. 3(1. ,Size 39 blue topcoat with lining. 1Tropical worsted uniform, same
sizes. Reas. DU. 7840.NEEDLE POINT— 2 chair seats. 1
*rfen .. f>or *l center*, new; $25.KA. «Uaq. 1

Provincial; 6It.-40 ft. EM. 25;>5 After *2 p.m. •

OFFICE EQUIPMENT of alt kinds—
Machines, furniture, adding ma-chines, hand, elec., all makes; Bur-
roughs, Victor, Rem.-Rand. Corona;calculators. Monroe. Burroughs;
comptometer, Addometer, $12.95.
typewriters, Underwood, Remington,
L. C. Smith: checkwriters, sales,
storage and supply cabinets, bare.;
office desks, office chairs, cash reg-
isters at unusual low price; Kardex
files, 4xfi: filing cabinets, letter,
legal, new: used bookcases; newportable typewriters. Hermes, Royal.
Underwood, Corona, Remington;duplicators, typewriter tables, desklamps, waste baskets. Don t miss!
that chance, be first to get the pick. I
CIRCLE TYPEWRITER CO., 1112!
14th st. n.w. DI. 7372.

OFFICE FURN.—4-draw, steel cab-
inet; 5 mahogany desks; 2 secre-
tarial; 2 Indirect lamps. HO. 1199.

OFFICE FURNITURE
DESKS. ALL KINDS. WOOD. STEEL.

sls AND UP: FILE CABINETS. I
BOOKCASES. DRAFTING TABLES ,CHAIRS FROM LARGE INDUSTRIAL
PLANTS. LARGE STOCK TO
CHOOSE FROM. FREE PARKING iAND DELIVERY. SAVINGS UP TO
50ti. I

MANHATTAN OFFICE EQUIPMENT 1
639 New York Ave. N.W.

OFFICE FURNITURE
-

At Terrific Savings
New leather sofas, club chairs, office!

chairs, desks, rugs, steel files at
prices ordinarily paid for used fur-
niture. 416 sth st. n.w.. Suite 694,
Columbian Bldg. DI. 3855.

Oil. BURNER (Electro) fuel tank;
SIOO or best offer. GL. 4706.

OIL BURNER AND TANK for sale;
converting to gas heat; $199 or best
offer. HO. 2482.

OIL TANK, size 275 gallons; good
condition: sl2. Call WO. 2914.

OIL BURNER with controls; gun

. type; excellent condition; $35. WI.
II 7448. •
i OIL BURNER, complete with M-H

controls, suitable either hot-water
or air: $65. OX. 2832.

OIL BURNER, Quiet May with boiler,
pump, complete and tank. Owner
changing to gas. A bargain. 1744
8 st. n.w. NO. 2616. •

OIL BURNER, now in operation: 2
oil drums with wooden rack included;
S3O. Phone UN. 3248.

OIL BURNER. 3 controls, boiler. 275
tank, used; one 5-tube. 15-sec. 32-
inch high radiator; one 2-h.p. 220/
449 3-ph. Westlnghouse Induction
motor. Victor 7012. 28*

OIL STOVE. 2-burner; heat and cook.
Genuine peacoat. size 15. JA. 8-1587.

OIL TANKS. 275-gallon. $35 each;
oil burner, complete. slls. GL.
1673.

OIL TANK, 275-gal.: $25 or best of-
I ler. SH. 7770. after 10 a.m. —2B
ORGAN, Hammond. Model M. with

vibratone; only 6 months old; suit-
; ab> for home or church. RATNER'S

MUSIC STORE. 730 13th st. n.w.
ORGAN—Baldwin and Minti'all-Estej

electronic organs. Models fur church
chapel, home and student use Sole

. agent.
HUGO WORCH
925 G St. N.W.

Established 1879
ORGAN—Used Estey reed organ, mo-
tor operated. 2 manuals end pedals:
excellent condition: attractive cak
case; ideal instrument for small
church or chapel end as pract ce
organ for student: attractively
priced at $450.

HUGO WORCH
925 G St. N.W. NA. 4529.

Established 1879. —2B

PAINT, V 2 PRICE
Reg. $4.50 gal., now $2.25. All colors.'

best qual.. outside and In. LEVEN-
-1 THAL, 1530 7th st. n.w., HU. 8900.

. PAINT SPRAY, complete, gun. tank.
; etc.; cost over S3OO, will sell $75

; quick sale. LI. 7-1482. *

PHONOGRAPHS (2). RCA - Victor.
j| 33Vs and 45 players; may be used

with radio without wire connection; 1
. sl7. AP. 4121.

PHONOGRAPH, auto. 45-speed RCA.
I closed top. like new: tftis $49.95.
' sell for $25. JA. 8-6493.
PIANOS, Steinway Pianino, mahogany
piano, used. Here is a real bar-!
gain in this popular style vertical.

. This Instrument Is fully guaranteed
and must be seen to be appreciated:
convenient terms may be arranged.

' CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. 1108 G st.
i n.w. DI 8464. —4

, PIANO, factory rebuilt. Steinway,
spinet style, like new. $595. terms
and trade. DYNAMIC MUSIC, 1300
G st. n.w'. —2B

PIANO. Fischer upright, and bench,
$95; Kenmore wringer washer. $49.
Both excel, cond. RA. 5943. •—2B

PIANO, and bed: reasonable. FR.
1731. —2B

1 PIANO, apt. upright, full keyboard,
mahog.. like new. $350: also a
viola, good cond. Call Sat. and
Sun. SH. 8967. —29

PIANO, Lester Betsy Ross Spinet,
with dehumidifler attachment; full

. keyboard: mahogany; like new;
| $550 or best offer. SL. 0561. —3O
PIANO, Knabe console; practically

I new; choice of the Metropolitan
! Opera: superb value; $796. KITTS,

; 1330 G st. n.w. —4¦ PIANO, Winter spinet, mahog.; 8¦ mos. old: cond. like new. KI.
8-7941, all day Sun., weekdays, aft-
er 6.

) PIANOS—See our large display of
.! completely rebuilt grand pianos.

: Steinway. Conover. Harrington and
j others. All are fully guaranteed.

| Liberal allowance for your piano.
| Convenient terms for balance.

CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. 1108 G st
! n.w DI. 8464. —4

i PIANO, ready to play: fine for teacher
1 or pupil; Marshall-Wendell upright,

light walnut finish: $275. Call WI.
7870 —2B

PIANO. Mendelsohn, baby grand.
Mahogany. Best offer. SH. 5655.

PlANO—Upright Btelff. excel, cond.
For information call MI. 8729. Apt.
41. Frl. and Sat., bet. 8:30 and

• 10:30 p.m.; all day Sun. —2B ,
I PIANO, walnut, spinet, full keyboard.

. good condition, including bench. LI.
’ 4-7600.
PIANO, upright grand, fine cond.. ex-¦ cellent tone, used very carefully,

,! $125. WI. 4666.
-1 PlANO—Upright: good condition:

$95. Call JA. 8-7988. —2B
PlANOS—lnvestigate our rental pur-

, chase plan. New. famous-make
:| pianos for only $9 per month.

•: KITTS. 3 330 G st. n.w. —4
PIANO. Bradbury upright, good

(I cond., $125. JU. 8-3471.
1 PIANO, spinet. Starr; needs tuning;

good condition; mahogany; S2OO.
PIANO, Brambach. apt-size grand,
reconditioned. Delivered and tuned

, In your home. TA. 3161.
PIANO. Winter, spinet, walnut, deliv-

ered and tuned In your home. TA.
3161.

PIANO, small upright, plain white
case. $195. JE. 4-4169.

PIANO. Kimball upright, fine recon-1
dltioned instrumennt, delivered and
tuned. TA. 3161.

PIANOS, uprights. S6O up; spinets.
$295 up; also apt. uprights and
grands at less than Va of new price.
Many famous makes, including
Steinway. Mason & Hamlin, dick-
ering. Weber and others. New
spinets. $485 up. Terms. Open Fri-
day and Monday to 9 p.m. SILVER
SPRING PIANO CO.. 867 Pershing
dr.. SH. 6338.

PIANO. Starck. spinet and bench, ma-
hogany or blond finish, brand-new.
full keyboard: regular price. $650:
greatly reduced to $485. The best

! at less. RATNER'S MUSIC STORE.
I 736 13th st n.w.

.
,

.

PIANO, dickering, grand, perfect
condition; also other grands at low-
est prices in town. Come In. see
them. RATNER'S MUSIC STORE.
736 13th st. n.w. , A

PIANO, Huntington, spinet. S4OO. ]
Telephone JO. 8-8632.

PlANOS—Attention music teachers
and advance stndents. We have a
few thoroughly reconditioned small
uprights, also some of the larger
type. These are real bargains.
Prices range from $370 to, $595. .
Convenient terms. CAMPBELL MU- I
SIC CO.. 1108 G St. n.w. DI. 84^04

PlANO—dickering, small upright,
i mahog.. beautiful tone, almost like

new: with bench; $l5O. SH. 5064.il
PIANOS FOR BENT—Spinets and

consoles as low as $7 monthly.
Hauling extra. Money paid applies
on purchase price if you decide to 1
buy later, but you do not obligate
yourself to buy. ST. 9400. JOR-
DAN’S. corner 13th and O att. n.w. ;
Open Thursday evenings. —2? j

PlANOS—Jordan’s new store atJlo.l2 1Georgia ave.. Silver Spring. Mary-

land. haa a complete selection of
new piano* for sale and rent. One
mile north of Colesvllle road at
Montgomery Hills. Open dally and
evenings from 12:30 until 9 pa.
Phono JO. 8-8325. —3s

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALI
PIANOS—We have a good selection

of completely reconditioned smallgrands on sals at reasonable brlces.ST. 9400. JORDAN'S, cornar 13thand G ats. n.w.
PIANO Upright: good condition!reasonable. Call OR. 8277.
PlANlF—Jenssen upright; lur jacket

and *4 fur coat, brown, alse 16-16,
reasonable. GL. 2603.

PlANO—Weaver spinet, full keyboard;
nice condition: $295. Among many
great values at KITTS, 1330 a
st. n.w. 4

PlANO—Cable Nelson spinet, with
bench; full keyboard: excellent con-dition; $425. TU. 0430.

PlANOS—Practice piano*. $55. $65.Sis and up. Hauling rxtra. Alsovalues In sDlnets. grands and con-soles. Exclusive local dealers forthe famous Lester Betsv Ross and
other makes. Over 100 pianos oadisplay at all times. ST. 6309.
PIANO MART. 1015 7th st. n.w.
(Just above the library >

PlANOS—Jordan’s at 13th and O
ats, n.w. have the largest selectionpf oianos in this city on display
including many values in recondi-tioned and sllihtly used spinets,grands and consoles, pay as littlo
as $25 down. ST. 9400. JORDAN S,
corner 1ath and G sts. n.w. OPEN
THURSDAY EVENINGS. —29PIANO, baby grand, apartment size:will sell at a sacrifice, S3OO. 363(1
Chesapeake st. n.w.

PIANp, Kimball console, mah of. case,per ?e^»con<1 ’ less thmn 2 yrs. old}
rest SBSO. sell $685. WO. 5300.PIANO, lovely Wurlltzer baby grand,prac. new, beaut, mahog. case, exceL
tone and cond. OL. 1880.

PlANOS—Government employes, mem-
bers of the armed forces. D. C.
employes, etc., can save real money
on our special discount plan. Paras little as $25 down. Choice nfover 190 brand-new pianos of many
famous makes and many used
pianos. Exclusive local dealer* forthe Lester Betsy Ross and otherStakes. Phone Mr. Jones. ST. 6,'00.
THE PIANO MART. INC , 1915 7that. n.w. (Just above the Library <

PIANO, Stieff 7-ft. grand; good cond.;
suit, studio or Urge rm.; $250,

*»»

s .?.» or
„

,cr
.!ns ' Tn - —!2BPIANO. Knabe grand, ebony; 8 mo*.old; sacrifice. LI. 7-6443. 28

PlANO—Baldvin. Aero sonic] spinetand console models. Designed, built"by Baldwin.
sEquipped5
Equipped with Baldwin patented
ul-Blow action. Wide varltey case.eslKris and woods
EXCLUPTUE at HUGO WORCH925 O St. N.W.

Established 1879
PIANO SALE

ALSO BENCHES
BALANCE OF MONTH ONLY
New benches. *8.95. Read these

i Kn »b* uprt., $125;
| Kimball baby grand. $325; spinet.
I made by Hardman. $345. Otherj bargains; Jesse French console,
i Baldwin, Gulbransen and other
' grands; also other uprts. includes

1 Ivers and Pond. 59 inches high, all
greatly reduced. PAUL OOLIBART.corner entrance only of AmericanStorage Bldg.. 2891 Georgia ave.AD. 5928 <9:30 to 5:39). _•

PIANO BARGAINS
Lowest prices In the city on large

I selection ol spinets, consoles and
grands, including the finest names,

i Kidman Knabe. Chick-
i enng. Kimball and many others;
I cT.'i'’ < loor samples and reconditioned:! $25 down will deliver: balance, 3
i m. to pay. DYNAMIC MUSIC, 1300

1 _G st. n.w. —2B

PINBALLS
'

p°r sale, in good working condition.
club. $25. S3O and $35. ST. 1197.

! n», ball" MACHINE, sale or trade:
11 offer. Also baby bed. SL. 4323.

'.v?a vy ol *ck copper, cast iron,cut thread, fixtures. BLOCK'S. 305 dM st nw„ NO. 7803, WA 5501.

PIPE—USED
tlso used bathtubs, sinks, radiators,

an*les and channels.
.^& ? INOTON RAG * BAG CO..I _»l g L st - ».w Phone DI. 9007

PISTOLS Smith St Wesson .35?Macnum. new. in box. unflred, withvery fancy carved grips o-in. brl.,s!'..>; Colt Frontier, single-action,
new cond.. .38 special, 1-piece solidcarved ivory grips. s!a-ln. brl.,fancy wide hammerspur. high num-ber, $135; several other Frontier*to choose from; ,22-cal. very smallauto, pistol, best pocket size, withPearl grips. $45; ,22-cal. feather-
weight auto. Beretta. $44: ,44-cal,Roger Si Spencer, cap and ball. orig.
and unflred. S6O: ,38-cal. 8. Si W,
Chiefs special, pearl grips, $55;
.2.>-cal. Colt auto., new cond., solidcarved Ivory grips, not plastic. $59;
S. Si W. .38 special, nickel finish,
stag grips S4O. Call JO. 8-4555,
Mon.. 9-6:39.

PLASTERBOARD* Genuine Gold
OALLIHER X, KLIMKIEWICZ. INC.,
1334 11th st. s.e., AT. 5500. j

POCKET and blllard tables, supplie*
Jr°u? r fable* and game equipment.

Jable fennls tables and accessories.
£ONN BILLARD Si BOWLINOsp R Pf-V CO 810 9th at. n.w.. Di.

POKER TABLE
Used very little; 825. SH. 9403.
FOOL TABLE, regulation size; $175.

PRINTING EQUIP—2 Multllith
Whirlers. Niagara Duplicator, cheap.
Call NA 5851 or TA. 4662. 9

PRINTING PRESS AND TYPE, Chan-dler and Price 9x12, hand set. in
,£ 0,?5L.£25. d> Uon: reas. LU. 4-6632.PROJECTOR, 16-mm. Kevstone.o-W; runs forward and backward;has stop: with case, $65: guaran-

teed. TENDLER’S PAWNBROKERSSALES CO., 913 D st. n.w. RE.
Monday (holiday).

PROJECTOR, excel. 16-mm., model
P-130, exceptional bargain: $36.
incl. film. Call WO. 8812.

PUMPS—Deep and shallow well, oildrums: 4()-ft. extension ladder, lug-
gage trailer, gasoline camp stove,
tube tester, wire recorder. lOil-ft.

1 plumber’s snake, motor scooter, dog-
house and 1-ln. and pipe;

• J?. est °ff'r JU- 5-5309.
I PUMFB—Deep.end shallow well: cel.lar pumps; lowest prices. BLOCK'S.3956 M st. n.w. NO. 7 893.

. RADIATORS, new modern, h.-w. Mid-
.; let type; below today’s market. AT-
:

RADIATORS (2) with covers: cadi
•! suitable for average size room. DE.I 9473.
I RADIO. Motorola table model, FM

and AM. new, sac.. $42. OR. 2988.

RADIO PARTS—UTC trans . 2.900-v..300-ma.. $1(1; 1.400-V.. $9.5(1; 3.¦ IV’S‘V C, *-»: pc 604 Tank Xnnttrr.
[ sls; Nat. CRU 3-in. scope. sls; RCA

i desk Vel. mike, $10; Nat gear drives,
>4.50; Dyn. mike. $5: RCA 78-rpin

. recorder and playback. S6O; UTC6 3 3-amp. fll. trans.. $1.25 ea.;
i 50-watt sockets. 76c; power sup-

plies. dials, meters. Junk. etc. AXO,
Rlverdale. Md.. WA. 1830. 10 to 3.

. RADIOS—Tape recorder, new. hascomb, disc recorder and player withamplifier and speaker, $76. Radios
and players. $7 up. Trade, buy and
repair. Radios and TV seen Sun.,i 807 11th n.w., EX. 0646.

RADIOS—Three table, 1 fir. model:
i all in working order: Emerson. GE.and RCA; $7 to sl7. LA. 6-6980.1209 Taylor st n.e.
RADIO, misc. Junk, single generator,

voltmeter. All very cheap. LO. 5-

. RADlO—Halllcrafter. S-388 receiver:6 mos. old., perf. cond.. tunes 540
kc.-3l me. Orlg. price, $49.50. Must
sell today: sac. at S3O. AP. 4121.

RADIO-PHONO. AM-FM-SW, Crosley.
10 tubes, walnut, auto, recordchanger: will be sold at auction.

WESCHLER'S. 905 E st., Tuesday.
Sept 30, 1952.

RADIOS, all types, table models, floormodels, combinations, shoit-wave,
$4.95 up; also console cabinets tobuild your own. Open Sunday 9 till
1 p.m. for your convcnienre. A A.

A. ELECTRICAL SALES. 1216 7th
. st. n.w.. MI. 5*52.
RADIO TRANSMITTER—Ten 6 or 2

, meters: 160 watt, metal cabinet.
Sell for best offer. UN. 0225.

RADIO-PHONO, console: mahogany
I finish: good cond.: records Included;

SSO or best offer. TA. 2018.
RADIO-PHONO. Capeharl. French
Provincial: solid fruitwood. AM-FM.
Original cost. $515. Will sell lorfraction of orlg cost. Excellent
condition. AP. 6818.

RADIO PHONOGRAPH, de luxe Cape-
hart with magnificent cabinet; turnarecords over, has 3-spred attach-
ment; 10 years old. but in good
cond.; orlg. cost. $1,200; price. $l5O.
KE. 7-0264. —2B

RADIO, Stromberg-Carlson. phono-
graph combination; like new. also
Edison phonograph and records,
collector’s items. UN. 1297 'til 7 p.m.

—2B
RADIO-PHONO.. RCA Crestwood. ma-

hog.. AM FM, SW; cost >495. excel
cond.. >l5O. Call GE. 7756 for
appointment. —2B

RANGE, caa. Wedgewood. 1951 model,standard size; completely auto-
matic: never used: sell for *2oo—-
save >SO. Will deliver. Grernhelt
4456. —2sRANGE Gas; like new: bargain,

i S6O. Came with house; want elac.LO. 5-1299.
RANGE—Electric range. Gibson, lata

model, range has everything; brand-
new condition; warranty; cost >389:sacrifice; $239 or best offer; good
opportunity. JO. 8-IJSI. •

RANGE, gas. Prosperity; white porce-
Isln. good condition. Call King
8-4829 after 1 p.m. Sunday.

RANGE. Majestic, gas. lull size; also
large cabinet base sink and sta-tionary tubs: good condition; reaion-
»b]e: will sell in lot or separately.

£&&ModR‘r <!eUnn:
eral Electric: In good condition:tcasjnable Price Call OL. 8462.RANGE, alee.. Gibson, latest model,
has everything; cost *389. sell today
>229 or best offer; just like new;

Ji 0
.

I , Ji*ed: warranty. JO. 8-1161. •

RANGE Westinghouse electric, la
good condition. OT. 8246.

RANGE, 'ge. elec.. 3-buraer. plug

RANGE
Kelvlnator. elec.; good cond.: best

offer accepted. OR. 1247.
RECORDERS Reelist (2-speed).

>160: Bell. >110; Pentron (3-hr.
record). >BS: rentals. >lO week;
trades accepted. STUDIOS. 1733
Conn., CO. 4446.

RECORDER, wire: “78" record play-
er; radio blond console cabinet: willtrade for full set of fo,f clubs or
sell for *75. Box 354-J. Star. —29

RECORDER, tape; Bell Sound; Ilk*
new; cost >lB6. See and make offer.
WO. 6636. «

RECORDS COLLECTORS ATTENTION
Pvt. party selling 2.900 old classical
rrcords. 150 Caruso. 30 Ponaelle,
Parrar, etc. All 78 r.p.m. Phone
HA. 5080. Baltimore, for apnt. In-
spection Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. all dart
Sun., p m. —26

(Continued an Next Fate)
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